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An Awarrl·Winning College Newspaper 
Embry·Rlddle Aeronautical Uni:'ersity, Daytona Beach, Florida 
School calendar to change 
By Ron McCam icmcum , Mond.1y, Wcdnc5lhy, lllkkd so llut thmc students ...,'ho 
Avion SlaU Repo11er and FrKby cbues will be ihoncncd .... 111 romplttc thcit degree requite· 
to 50, minuies Mid then: will be a mt"nts during thc Suuunct 1m11 m:i)' 
Thc9dministration hcrc at Embry· ten minuic INcrval bctw1ccn cbncs. p;vlicip:uc in the Sr-ing com· 
Riddk! has changed the univcrsi1y Tuesdly llnd Thund:iy clmcl will mcnccmcnt cunisc. 'Th:: provision 
calcnmr k> m:abk lhc univcnily to be shonencd co 7S minwcs in lcnslh swes lh:lt the siudcnu m:iy atltnd if 
be l'\UI on a five ycar calcndlt r:Wicr wi th a 15 minuie buerv31 bctwttn they h:wc prc-rcgiu~rcd for Lhcit 
thal Lhc cum::nt one year cakn!br, cbw.s. Summer cl:mc:s "''ill be 60 mn3ining cWsd duri r.i the Sum· 
tlm !Nkina pbnnlng much easier. minuies wi1h u:n mlnlllCS bctwttn mer terms. 
Accordina the Norman J, Cbtt. d wcs. These studcnls will R'Ccive .11 
Univcniry R~isuv. mosa of the:tc The lldministmk>n made this "dummy diploma'" at the nm:isc, 
ctianics arc "cosmclit" .wt tQve no ctwigc bccauie ii W es longer to get buc era lhcy hli\-c cornplcied at! 
basiccfTcctonthcstudcnu. tocutain cluscs. sincc lhc UnlY«· n«csury cowics. 1hcy 111·ill be rur-
Onc chanie which will not haYC si1r tw tun rNdc: a ~lkina cam- niihcd wi Lh :in aulhcntic diploma.. 
any pertinent dfoct b a clwlge in pus. The dwlge is also in 1r11ki· The fln:1 I ctnn£C 11>'U flUdc in 1111 
1etminc>qy. While. ERAU haQ al· ~ton or clwn bcina held in thc attempc IO even out lhc number ot 
uysopcralrdoa a sc~Msb. it UCF rxili1y on lhc od'lcr side or d3ys ofrdu:ring tmns. Thi.s ch:ingc, 
Im al...ays tuo rdemd IO a. 1 Cl)'de Morris, .. ·hich the univusUy 1 SJWins recess, will be: 1 fOl.I" lby 
~. In Che new caWog, lhe wiU be lc2Sing beginning in the ... 'Cd:end .. ·hk:h ... m cqu:ilii.c holi· 
&mn •lrimcs1cr"' win be ddercd and Sum.mer. d:iys bc1""u n Spring 1nd Fall 
ttpbctd wilh •semcslCt. • Embfy-Rldd5c curmuly holds s;cmcsccts. 
A ICCOl'ld change is concaned lktt. commcnwncra eJ.el"Cises per Cwtttuly. lhcfe an: no cllwrs 
J 
Fe~r u ;uy ~ . 1987 
wilh class tin'.c. The currcnl SUn· )"C:U". The Spring and Fall com- held m GoOO Fri~. lkginning 
dlrd alls for ttldcnu nuivin1 750 mcncrmcn1 c.atrcilcJ: coolinue, Spring 1911'9, lhc Univcrsi1y " 'ill 
mlnulel ol academic wort •• class howcvcrundrrlhencw calcndM, lhc also be: closed lhc Th~y pte· 
room time - per mdit hour. Aflc:t Summer eu:rclscs will be diml· ccdina Good Frid:iy. Should E.tucr 
surveyiaa other scflools In ~ natcd. The lsst Summer gradu:iLion Wcd:cnd fall on the 13me .. ·cd:.cnd Ho urs o r Daytona. However. the J aguar s ul· 
Clart found IN! ER.AU Is m lhc cxerdJe will be: held at lhe end ol or the commcrw::iemrn1 caettUcs, the fe red overhea!lng problem:; wilh the engine . 
bi1hlideuf•umiJ!utespcrmdi1 SwnmctB 1988. Sprinr rcceu wi ll be: mo•11N up 1 
bout, and the~ lime could be Since fon'ign ~udcnu are rt · re., .. ·eeks. and Good Friday will 
dc:crcucdl0700minulClwithout quim:1 10lc3\'C thcUn!lcd S1:11~ nolbc:obscrved. Th:1 will alk>w L1'brary system to be autom'1zed 
" ' l'• ro' """"'c ;._,_ .;~ ;, JO d>ys of•t «>mpl<ti'n s<>d .. mg ""ion 10 aill S<I ouo 
Tiu;. Uing thcFalllndSummer lhcir l.ntcl:m.0i provisionhasb...'cn c:ulict. 
8tudy-91tow• stuwnt wants 
~ dwi tNfuch will not have : 1; ~ ~ ~:'~lkinan;;:: ::i~~:1r11111~~k :i~~1'.ur· 
any pminenc i rroct iJ a change in P"'· The change b alto in 1nlic i· The fi nal d i.ingc 111-u nuJc 'in 111 
tcrmlnolos;y. While ERAU ll~oe al· ~., ot clmcl being held in the atttmpt to even 01.11 the number or 
.,..,., opcra&ed on• ICtl'ICaet huis, it UCF CxilUy on the Wier side or d:iys off during 1crms. Thls ch:insc. 
Im •wars beer.. rdemd IO •1 1 Clytb Morris, .. ·hk h 1hc university a SJWinl rcccu, will be a four d:ay 
trimester. ln lhc new caaaq. the .... 11 b..: lcasina beginnina in L\c .. ut~d v.·h!ct1 will tqu:i liu: holl· 
tcnn•~ wlD bcdcktcdLid Suiownu. days bct.,,u n S)lfing 11nd Fall 
rt'Jlbced with •semester: Embry·kltki5c cum:ntly holds Kma\Cts. 
A .icond change b conccmcd t.hrce comtntnctmcnt u cn:lscs p:t Currently, t.'::n: an: rw claucs 
wilh clan time. The cuncnt Slln· )"CM, The SJW"inl and F:ill com· hr.J on GoOO Frid3y. lk&: inning 
dlnlallsfotS1udcntsm:tivinc; 7SO mcnwncn1 uttclscs conlin~ ~prin1 1989, the Univuslty will 
minuau of Kadcmlc wort •• cb.ss howcvct under the new calendar, the alio be: ckKcd the Thllf1Cby SK· 
mom time ·· per mdit hour. Arla Swnma ncrciscs will be diml· t cdina Good Fricby. Should ElUlc:r 
survcyln1 Other sdlools ln Fknb, nalCd. 1be last Summer gradu:iliotl Wccb:nd fall on the 1:11T1C •rtt.d:cnd rHm J agu31. s ucessfully maneuvers through Houri ot D•y"on~ however. the J:;1gu•r 1ul· 
Cbdt round &hat ERAU ii m lhe e.t.cttlsc wlll be hd d It the end ot orlhc tomrl'IC'tlCftnml ei;cn: ises, lhc lho ln fleld road course dur ing lho Sunbank 2.ie 19\Ctd overheating problems with the engine. 
hishddcasr .. uminufelpcrmdi1 SummcrB 1988, SpritlJ ~will be moved vp a=============-=::..:.===== "-""-'-'-'-"---' 
bout, and thcmndltd lime could~ Since foreign siud:nu lUC IC· few week.a, and Good Frid.ly will 
dcmucd to 700 inlncdcs without quln:d 10 ka\'C the Unfecd S1:1tcs nut be observ\'ld. This .... m al low 
~ tny .adcmC Impact. whhln 30 !bys aficr compkling 1rado»Ul1 scnion u. ltill 1(:1 ou1 
Thus. durin1 the Fall MCI Sunm"!Ct lhcit bst d:w, a prt>\·ldon lw been catlia". Library system to be autom.ized 
Study-shows student war.ts - • Jadt A. Ht1r1 Llbr-.y 
Humanities to teach languages The ftf)t ph3'iC ol lhc 1u1om:11ion 
prnjcc1in lhc J:w:k R. llun1 .\ k n10-
LANGUAGE DESIRED 
-ROTC 
Ga OTHER RESPONDENTS 
-.-, -no_n_M_cC_O_M _ _______ ::oot~t~\ic i:,_,sicmo;~~f~~~ 
Avion Slat! Reporior d:it:i buc lw bxn Joodc<I :md Ii 
=====-------· beini; acth·cly:iddcdtounc ... • m:i· 
In lhc Fall of 1986, the Humanities d..-ywimcnt or- ltri:us c.-c acquired. Thr l.ibr~ 
k rcd an clcmmtary Sp.lnish roursc oo • trial b:uis in s-.;if! i.' lc:trnlni;: IO opcr.itc \he 1'YJ· 
an :mr mpl to offer stud.."nt:: more clccti•u in lhc hu· mn and :itb;ici11& 11\cir ·••ork f'Ol.llioo 
manitic.s. co include 1hc rif"("ul:;iion module 
Thi., COl;l'"SC, JIU 130. Ekmcnt:iry SJ\]nish I, 'A'a'l of· ..,·hk h ... ill allow quk l.cr chtck-0111 
krcd for • sccond cimc thi• Spring. In addi1ion. llU nf matcri:ib, pro•·Mk vc;iirr in1cn· 
IJS. Ekmcnwy SJ13nish II , - orrcrtd. Whi5c en· l(Sy ::!""lirol, ~uiom:iticall y rcoonl 
roUnltnt tn thc.-..c rourKS incrc.itt:d this ui.mcsta, it ~ pnnl M'ctd.ics. :mil rc111111 11.1 · 
<1.':I Uf l :i promising int'n:a5t:. • ~s lO ~heck. on all nu1C : ial~ 
1>r. M1llc1 bclic•.!ltlut lhc:n.:is111 intrtcSZ in fo1t1gn $1fntdoot1n tht1rr'lmr 
l;mgu:igc.t :vnong the JUK!ctit booy I nd 111ribu1t..1 thc '1hc llCAI 51Cp h IO huild lhc J\l• 
lfl\\•cnrollmcnt in thcsc COWlCS\o• lhcfoc1 t?ut theyh3tl iron dJIA b.'~ · S100..11u, faculty antl 
llC\'.:r ho..--cn publtc: ia d mlhc studtn1 body. 
wtf .,.,.ho ate pl:wiiJla IO be: I ._IUCfll · 
btr of the ERAU Dayt0na Beach 
C1wnrxn communlcy bcfiM ing .. ·Ith 
Summ(I A icm 1987 onwvd, 
W>uld ccmc hy lhe circub1ion lks.k 
of the libr.iry w compk1c a rtgiMra· 
tion fo1m. Al th;t1 Li me you will rc-
tch'C a unique 1.dn (tw .:odl:) label 
1h:l1 will be allb .cd '° lhe b:id: d 
)'Olli ERAU IO. 
Mier Fd1. '2. 1987, ir )'OU "'i~ IO 
thock OU I boo\.s, wnd ) 'OU do :-.:;: 
hl\"C :I tw code on )l>W ERAU ID. 
,·ouwill bcul:cdtorill outaJ\)lron 
1cgistr:uion form. EA«ption~ IO thii. 
rule. will be ,nwi~ing senlors ur 
Lho.~ indh·idu:ill Ml pb!;.'\lni:: IO he 
on um ;us durina or aficr Summer 
A ~rm . Your p:ilkncc In this rfl · 
d.::wor will aid !n II smooth Ir.I.Mi· 
ti....1 f1om i.h..i Wuioo• Wi I.JI 
wri :.inx oul boot <'llt:JJ with your 
n.:imc. 10CL:ll )('('tlfhy oombtt, and 
ER.\ U bo.t. n•irn l,.:r 10 clcctronic:illy 
rccorll ing •he popcr infonn.:uion f-Of 
, ... 
l 'll.:! lilw'ary's go;aJ is &o l1J•"c 
rtTords in 1he 1lJiron dlla luscff'fat 
lc:i~ 70-RO r ... .,tc.11 of 111-rary u5(r) 
hy r.by 4th ·4 hc11Cin.·ub1ion i::or:s 
onli~. rr >•10 do nor h:wc )"our 11 
b r:lr)' b.ii· rudc hf th:l t 111nc )"OU "''ill 
CAptricocct·oo•ltk1ablc lkL:ay .. ·"en 
yourh«-k out li l>f'.1ry 1n.:i i..:ri3Js. 
The library SL'l.l f ~ W I )"OU 
.;.h;in;: !heir <'f'thu~i :iui1 JIZ·Qlt (II( 
autoo.:11ion<)f 1hc library drtul31DI 
1)":1ml and the rnwiu;: li>t:iJ au-
IOITl:uior. ol l ibt::lry fun.;"1ioo1.. P:r:uc 
nWr pbn~ to .;cl )OUI lur cod: ;H 
~:.~r-m•blt . 
150 
Cumn1ly,1WgctU'lk>noithc,1udcnucnrolkdin w CF bl h D t ~J~:~.~~"~o~..u'..':.%',.:,m.;i;:'Ji U una e to re.ac ay ona 
illl<knt• complete one 1timcslcr of• fortisn bnr.u:igc. 
llic Alr Forte howc•·tr. fttl'l ire< schobtship Mudt11u 
100 to complete 1 foll )'Car or ford~n l:ingu:iae studit1. Dy Chip Zodrow 
<1.hk:hiJ: whyl.hcS«OfldSp.inbhcoursc .. -uofft :cd. 
r.idiu~ of 60 w 75 mile:: •' •CIOOmg !>1 oa.k'"~ •l IO'A;uds 1hc l>J) I01U11rcJ. 
1hc New Sm)111!1 Ind l>J)'IOl\;I WUCF will tu•·c 10 up their 
S1udcnu can b>l f<l"W:Srd w holh SJW!ish courlci 
tocin~orrcrcd !ft lhe ra1 1. 
In 3fl 111tcrnp1 to :::1fr1ry Uic """~of lhc 5iudcnt body. 
l>f. Milkr ronducled I MUVC)' of 500 su.dcnu. She 
rCllfldtJut thcrcisanincc~inrordgn l111~~"00. 
i~. noc only in Sp:lniih but In other l:vigugcs also. 
A.Ocr collccaing the rc.tult•. Dr. Miller ft;ll pros.med 
th:ll IUI on.I FtalCh course, only, be orfcr«I thli fall ID 
bcfollo'A·cd in1hcSiwing bya rC3dinacou.rse. 
Spatial ability solves problems 
ByM•rtySmllh 
Avlon Stall Repot1er 
UJC to IOlve lhcsc probkms. ""'Cll 111 lhcse cOUBU. udng other 
The rt:1ul lS of 1hc JlUdy r:iiscd methods or problc.m soh11. 11: such as 
nuny new questions as .. 'C l! as logk/allalysb . 
Dr. Om. Lee Ki1tt rccendy answcri~ "':-"'1 old~- Some or The 5iudy itKll inW>h'Cd S7 $lU· 
compktcd an Aptlwdc-Tni unau 1~ fi~ingi ~a~d Wi pcrsonJ dcnu enrolled in t\\'o ct.uses b si 
ln1tr.:tion Study here 11 Embry· withhi1h.qi;at1:U ablhay ~kl hkdy lrimcsltt here 111 Rldd5c. C roup A 
Rlddlc. Kiscr. 1f1Cul1ymcmber or fi ndccruU1 problc'!lscziicrtosol~ m:civt.d lt"ldition:&I ~tmetit Ind 
the Malh Dcpanmcnt, submitted the ~n. pcnons hJvin1 bw Sf!Qtial croup B received the compuccr m· 
rcsuluofhit scudytolheUnlvcr1hy •hilily. Thb cou~ be uscfu~ to hanccd m:iimcn1. The hpct Fold· 
or ~ u pAl t oC hU Ph.D. itOOcnts, l'ld Dr. K151e! hu 0Ud1oed iag Tc.tt (Fiaurc <W) Ind the r-onn ~ 
studies.. somcc~hac11R1Qt~. UQ!stu· lkmd 1Cst W\"1C used '° mc:uure 
The study involoted using 1 dcnu wi lh high lp.1&lal abihly mlghc ataknts' two-dimensional ~Ual · 
compuLCr pro&Qffl tNt Kb.er de- hive gruicr 1thlc"'mcn1 ll His viJU:i l ability. A iwc·lcil . w:a1 ~ i .-.! IP~i.l& i n vlnl! .. ~i.:c!lr.lic '*77*d l'n the counc "~..,itl·~·n,..tmt>'4h , • 111 ~J'Wlf'fltt 
lbc Uni•·cn;• I)' of Cen1t:1l Ucxh nma. 'The rcstricaion i .~ a rower Ju IOOJ(\1 \\1th ;ii 011kr IO 
f-lofida's (UCf) CAlrn~h·c .Ol!\mU· ~·on~qucnce or I 198.S r't'Ueral bro:iJ:a.u 10 111.11 \ inti of d.Sl.lnc"t. 
nicatiooi cmtcr hu PfOllOSCd an In· CommWlic:ation1 Comm:.Uioo rtg· i ·o mrni;tlKn 1hc r 1<1. cr to 1h.11 t \ · 
ctCMC in the hroodc:;is1 r:1ngc !fJf ub110r1 .. ·hic~ prohibits r!kho 1ent.'.>l'igin:i ll ) '",..,! 1lfll.OCQ, ... r11rh 
their FM r.td io it:!tioo. st:rtions whh fl'Cq~lcs nc;u the incllllkd kgali 1 i~. rni;irittrm;:. and 
lllc prcscru r~h·ing r:itliu.'i f0t tdcv1sk>n dunncl si.t. aidio It! 
t.llc sudoo is 2U mil~ v.·ith an ll.000 l>roodca~ in 1hc same kx":oli1y. 
W111 11:U:.:;mincr. The pr~d in· WUCF is witllin !his frcqUC"ocy 
Crt:HC .,,·w ld i;hi: lhc 1>Ution :i nc<1.• 1311£C :ind the rt fore Is unable to See WUCF, page 13 




Avlon Stall Repolter 
11!!!1 ontlR R!SP()NO£NTII In lhc Fall of 1986. lhc Humanities dcpatt.cncnt of· 
fettd an clcmcnury Sp:inlsh course on a lrial basis in 
llll attempt ID offer students mon: electives in lhc hu· 
m:mitics. 
This course. HU 130, Elcmcnwy Spanish I.,... of-
fered f()( 1 second time this Sprinc;. In lddition, HU 
13S. Elemct1wy Spenisll 11, - orracd. While n-
r.:>llnicnt in lhcsc councs !ncn:ascd lhls lrimcsla, It 
wiisn 't a promisin1 increue. 
Dr. Miller believes tNI lhcte ls ut intcral in fMign 
lnngwge. among lhc student body and •tribult9 the 
low cruollmcnt in lhcsc COUl'IC$ to lhc rx1 WI Uoey 1!:111 
ncvtr been publicized to the llU<lcm body. 
u1TC111ly. 1 tar;c ponion or lhc students cruolled in 
1hc Sp:inish courses .,, those who lrC on miU131y 
"'hol:irsllip. The Aimy ROTC program requires lha1 all 
studonts C()(Oplcce one 1rimcs1ct of 1 IMlgn bn&uagc. 
The Air Forte however. requites scholanhip studl'nl! 
io complcce 1 lull ycar ot IMiSJl tanauaa• studies, 
which is why lhe second Spulish CoutSC WIS otrcttd. 
Sllldents can lool: forw1rd to both Sp;inlsh cr.lllKj 
bcins offettd in lhe ra11. 
In on 11icmp1 ID utlsly die nocds or lhc stuclcn1 body. 
Dr. Milla conducted I IUIVCY or 500 srudents. She 
round !hat there Is 111 Interest in lorclgn bn&Ulllc stud· 
lcs. not only in Sponish bul in othc.t languascs a1'o. 
Aller coUcc:tin& lhc ttSUlts, Dr. Miller lw propoocd 
1"31 llll or.ii Fn:nch course. only, be offered this r.11 io 
be followed in lhc Spring by 1 "'3ding cowsc. 
Spa~ial ability solves problems 
By Marty Smtih 
Avlon Stan Repo11er 
Dr. Om.Ir Lee Kistt ttecnUy 
cornpletcd an Aptltude-Trauncnt 
lntcnelion Study here 11 Embry-
Rlddle. KIJcr, a rac .. uy member or 
lhc Malh D.:puuncn~ submilled the 
results of his study to lhc Universily 
or ~ u pan of his Ph.D. 
studies. 
The study Involved using a 
compuia propam m:.1 KJscr de-
si1ned 10 asill In llllvin& ll&cbr.tic: 
problems usin& sp11bl ability. 
s.-tilll lblli1y Is onc mahod people 
use to sol vc seomctric Ind oOICr 
problems, at lhc llblllty 10 
man1pu11Lc vlaial objects mct111lly, 
ICCOnlln& to 1 piacribcd acqucncc 
of movcmcnu.. 
Some oC lhe problems easily 
llOlvcd by pcnons wllh &OOd two-
dimcnslonal lplllial lbil~y .... 
shown In ligUJCS I and 2. This Is not 
ID Imply, however. 1hal spallal 
ability ls the only method one might 
use IO solve those problems. ... -c:ll 11 these courses. using other 
The rcsull! or lhc SIUd)' r:iiscd melhods of problem solving such M 
nuny new questions IS well as qk/on:ilysh. 
onswcring seVUlll old ones. Some or Tiie audy il!cll in•olvcd S7 stu· 
lhc linding indkai.:d lh31 persons den!! enrolled In two cbssc b si 
wilh high sp:itial ability "'OUld likely trimcsicr here 11 Riddle. Group A 
lind c:crt11in problans ca<icr 10 solve tteeived lr.lditional 1m1uncn1 ond 
lh3n pcrions having low spc1tial group o received lhc C()(Oputer cn-
abilily. This could b< useful ID ha!lccd 1-catmenL The PllpC1 Fold· 
Sludcnl!, 1'1d Dr. Kiser has ou~incd ing Test (Figure ()(IC\ and the Form 
somccWlcs hereat Riddle th:ll SIU· Board IC.ii were ~ ID mca:we 
dents whh high sp:tlW llbllity mlghl Sludcnl!' '"'0-dimcnsiorW sp:ttiol-
ha~ grater ec:hicvcmcnt aL lfo vi1113J obility. A prc-lt.Sl •'IU 
ouU"!° is based on lhc cowsc ldministcred io both groups pri°' to 
dcscnpdon from I!"" cuncn1 cal.11og. the : tudy. n.c inicraction bct"-ecn 
~ ~ 1nd.ude ET IOI, lhc ucatmcnts and ~· abili1y 
Eng1nccnng G111ph1cs: ET 110. were lhcn s1udic:d 
Dral\ina ~ Dcsaipti~ G<omwy; Dr. ~ round the rcsull! "' be ~ 303, ~ft ~•1: ET 403, Yf'r/ in=sting. Ind led to a d:fini· 
A1rcr:aft Dcwl Design: Ind MA live conclusion. as well IS cteating 
140, College Algebra. many new qUCSlions. The otudcnl! 
While lhc Sludy lndlcalCS 111:11 who received the computer cn-
hlgh lplllbl lbility may l1elli111C hon<al llC3tmcnt achieved higher 
athicvcrncn1 f()( CC114ln "'Pies In posl·ICSI SC()(CS lf lhc pte·l"SI de· 
lhcsc Sllb~I!. lhe lnvcrx ls not 
neccss:orily INC. ~ ..,llh poor 
spatial abllily might do cqUA!ly as Seo STUDY. pisge 3 
• - ,llc f llSI ph= oflbc ulii0in3uon -Summer-~Y17 - onward. 
projCa in lhc Jack R. Hum Memo- should conic by the tircullilio.i dcsl: 
riol Ubr:iry is movln •long or the lib<:try io complete 1 rcgislr.t-
smOOlhly. The ~ tibliogniphlc 1ion f()(m. At thal time you will re-
d:iia base lw been 103dcd and Is cch-e •unique zebra (htr code) label 
being actl,'Cly lidded IO as new m•· 1"31 will be llr.>cd IO lhc t.«t cl 
tcrial.s lrC 1tquircd. The WDr:lry your ERAU ID. 
sulf is lc:uning !O 01JU11A: the sys-
IClll and :id:iptini;lhcir "'Olk routine 
10 Include the circubtion module 
which will 11low quicker chc:'Ck-001 
or mlltcriols, provide c=tcr irivcn· 
10ty conuol, aulOmlllic::llly l'tCOtd 
llllCl in1 ovcrducs, and pcrmi1 fl3· 
ltO' .s ID check on all nui.:ri.tfj 
sipcd ou1 In thcir name. 
The DCJ<I sicp is IO build lhe 11'1· 
uon d:iia base. Students, locuhy Jnd 
After Feb. Z, 1917, lf )'OU "'ish 10 
check ou1 books, llld you do not 
h:avc a bar code on your ERAU ID, 
you wiU be ultcd io rm out 1 patron 
rcsistr:ltion f()(m. Ellccpti()(IS io lhis 
rule will be &nMluotin& SCni()(S or 
lhosc indlvid.Ws not pbr.nin& IO be 
on C3111pus during or 11'1cr Summer 
A term. Your p:iucncc In lhls cn-
dc:IV()( will aid In I smooth trnnsi-
EkAlJ bo• n1llllbcr 10 cl«tron' I 
nxorlling Ilic proper lnlomution for 
)'OU. 
The 1ibnlry's go:il i.r hir.c 
rcconls in tt ... p.llron d:u4 hose ror .. 
IC3SI 70-80 pc cn1 or libr .. wy users 
by Mny 41h when 'ircubtion goes 
online. Ir you not 113\'C your li-
br:iry b.v code by lho11imc you will 
CJ.pcricncc con idemblc dcby when 
fCC dl(ck OUI libr.try .rllCriaJs. 
The librat)' stnfl hop(.. U..1 )'Oii 
shore lhrir rn1husi3sm :ibo<n lhe 
•W01113tion of 1he libnary cin:ulllllon 
~1cm and lhc en illjl l""'1 au-
IOmllllm ol libruy function_<. Pfc:uc 
m:iltc pbns 10 ~cl )'our b:ar code os 
ooon OJ possible. 
WUCF un~bie to reach Daytona 
By Chip Zodrow 
The Unlvcrsi1y ol Ccnurd 
Aorid.l's (UCF) c.1cnslvc commu-
nlcotions ccn1cr has proposed on in-
crcllSC in lhc brmdc:ls1 range ror 
their FM r.ldio stlllion. 
The pn:scnt n:ttiv!ng tlldius r°' 
lhe sl31ion is 20 miles with •n 8,000 
Wan tn1nsmhter. The proposed in· 
Ctt3SC would gi,·c lhe sul!on • new 
r:idius or 60 10 7S miles CJ.Cf:xl1ng 
Ilic cw Sm)'T1la and Day1Dn3 
Bc:ic:h arcu. The restriction i1 a 
COIUCQ'JCftCC of a 198.S r-akr.iJ 
Communitoti()(IS Commis.<icn rcg-
ul:nion whi h prohlbiu redio 
Slllllons wilh lrcqUCllClcs nc:tr lhc 
tckvi .. ion ch.innel sb atxiio to 
bro:ad..'llSI in lhc s.amc locolity. 
WUCF is wilhin 1hls frequcricy 
r:angc and lhcrclorc is unablt to 
hm:Mlc:u1 l01<1Vlls lhc 0.)10!\3 ore.>. 
WU~l' will h:>•·c IO up lhcir 
power IO 100.000 w:alt in order IO 
bm•dc:ist 10 11131 kind o( dislllncc. 
To strr.ng1hcn 1hc J10"cr to Uo:at .,.. 
lcrr. origi•olly cost SI00,000. v.'hich 
Included kg:ilo1lc! . cnginr<~ing. and 
See WUCF, page 13 
Con11ruc~lon has begun on lho Data i>rocess· 
Ing faclllt1' locatod bolwcon Dorm 1 and Clyde 
....... r'*e lrtO. .. ,..,. ... 
l-4orrls Avenue. The bulldlng wilt houso the 
University's dala proceulng compulors. 
Campus Lighting; 
To see or not to see 
The nia,hnime li&b"in1 on pans or this campus is consider-
ably less than adequate. Ccruinly we've all notical thatdllrlc 
places exist on campus where potential hcallh hazards cxsil, 
and where sccuriry may be a conccm. For example. the out-
door stairway on the southwest side ol the University Center Is 
an obvious safety hazard. Thefc arc 25 seeps leading to the b:tl· 
cony on the second noor, which means there are 25 opportuni-
ties for a person lO fall and injtR themselves, because the 
lights in that area aren't turned on durinc 1hc evening houn. 
The main .adcmic complex is another example of b3d 
nighttime lighting. 11 seems like the university uses 2()..wan 
light bulbs under the walkways. With more graduate students 
Wein& cvenins classes. l>encr lighting would make it much 
safer ror studenlS IO walk uound without having to worry 
about wancers poppins out of dart shadows. 
The new put.inc lots arc fairly well li1, but the old lots 3l'C 
ICCidcnlS waiting 10 happen. 1bey UC great wgclS (or I UIO 
theives, and they are a h&Zl1d IO walk across at night beet use 
driven can't see studenlS in thc shadows. 
--
l !l'l.:bllli(i;~i!iiiii~ \~'-~';..1111u::.J;;.1.:<.&.:~~ .. 11Ll .... :d~;.J.;;.L11.,;.Jt;l'I 
A spccinc example oC unsafe parking l0t lighting condilions 
can be found in the Dorm I parking lot off Clyde Monis. Al· 
most every nigh1 several Air Forte ROTC cadets practice drill 
and ceremony on this lot, and the unwittin1 SNdent who amii audcnU: at they did lndecd John M. Krupsbs ~ in lhc ncwJJDpcr do not 
zooms off Oyde Moris and into the lot soon must discover Bl•nl•nt Mlat•ke m:ci,·c 1hcil phoUll wilh lhc Box 6438 ncta:Saoily ~P !SUJ lhosc '1l lhc 
how Sood his brakes arc when he makes out the blurorlhe ...:;hool's IW?IC spell ccwrcctly. Your Univcni1y,IM 1taliol lhe Avioft,« 
cadets in the shadows ahc.d or h.im. Somechinc needs to be To lhe Ediior. :=n this maUet ls Jl"Ully Provoking Mirth ~mm, in~·~"~~=:'~ 
done soon. 1-
And lct us not rmr.ct thc nsh orrapcs that occurcd on or ~~1:.C::~i.ta: . MkhxlS. K~ To lhcf.4i10r: ~:=1::=b~::~ 
near dils campus Wee years •Co· Poor lighting conditions in· been Uf1Cricncin1 wilh Bob Knl&ht This ktkr is in response n re- ins L~ you do noc rt3d the JeSl of 
vile the potential npist, along with other potential thieves and ~•• me., lhc t311pciny Aide Sc•re nwb made by Mr. ~viu and Mr. the JOPCr. 
mu gen. wblcb proYidcs ~ 1ildos IO Smith in two scpmse lcucn to lhc la ~ LO lhe anidc reprd· 
Thisimperativeissueofllf'etylhouldbt. lddrusedbythc •t:;i\ftd my pbom about a TolhcEdiacr. ~'!'=:·:~could ~~i~ ;:~~ :a:ib~~ 
Pbysica)PlantusoonupossibJe.Andiftheydon'thavethe monthaflttp;xtutionandmi.:hto Thoidcldcp!airwpeopleW&we mlstlkc lhc comic strips or Wa ~ as ·ridiculous· Ind 
aulhoritytocm;:tlamposuofhi&hcandelitcpowcr,thenthc mydismlyrcalizedthxlhclChool'• IOl&Uy opposcdklpypcoplc, Mnot ~fordo:rincctpolitical:ind •ju::tmca00n: Let me rm.ind you 
AdminlSb"ltion should inte:rvinc and aven l series or pocenlial ~was not P"CICN. ln kl cn\imy danlint whh lhc tima ii wronc. I s:odll mw:fdOCI. Mr. Smlth. :hit a c:omk Arip 11 wp. 
1CCidcnts and crimes before they arc allowed to happen. It is and abo Iha b was misspelled. Tbls view 1n)'ldf u a liberal, cpcn ·Kl)'de MonU• b init:ndtd IO be a pc;ed M> be ridicu~ and hlve no 
alsoimponantlhalthcldminiSb'ltionn:alizethchighpoientill ls k>UUy unacc~lc., and I have mlndcd, *>'• pmon, but I'm ooc. tomicMripwhichpotcsfunatV21i · justlfc.alions. If you don' t bclit'e 
forcoalylidpboalhalml&tn raultflomtbacconditionsand =~~Y=•!'k:i '°"'~'°~~L •hll py's ao ~!°':;~d~=~r:: :;f~11:c!i-:_~~= 
it'a potential cffecc on widon com. It ii amuin1 lhll an 1vi1· copies ol all my COl'TCSpC'idence l4lllmt di nat\r.IJ 1n1thl lbolll oppo- fumy ; euitiiw laughtcr « ridkulc; tuvc juslif"ic:ation. If )'OU Werpmcd 
don arienled uniYCnky Can I pore lhe poccntial cconomi; wilb !!lo corap~ aim& whh a copy Ua IW'aCt1ni. bdaJ py CIQ be ridiallo!#; absurd. Bacd on dac Wes Olca.cwsll:i 's obavaions as 
.::"""=;2,.~;i~· of~d>il~~~,~f!!~LC-,.:i:;:;;--__.,,;;..::.:___::::.;l:;;:.= ~ .. ,t;&hC :.1....._.. 10 pcopN wh - ~--:'a~IOb ~:: ... =r:r~C:;':,• ~':~ 
I CcMIEC . I sinccrtly bope NI my eate ls~ The AIDS tc.rc hu now become up to lhc dcfinil.lon. Wile who don' t produce rcsvl1s; : 
Dueeo al)'pla cacrycm::w, a quo&lticm ia bsl ~··pest com· idlled incident and ltlM thcOlhct lllcAIOS epldemic. Bl·ICliaalmalu In J"O'll' lfllcle, Mr. 02vitt, you thc:nyousillkin11t1oo sc1iousJyl 
CDCNary wa kl enor. nc colamn quoted Or. Jda Elierlt u saylrc aaud..au have the 1ehool'1 QmC ~ tnnsrcnins !heir A[QS vln• IO we such 1CrnU as ·inatdibly BclicYc me. I am lmprcacd Iha! 
••1t'sno1 mo:hol1neuuc:ntioa IO'*f c:oauriunkadonlhrea!ly ' s;>ck cara:IJy and In full on their lhcl: female cunpWQM who ,..-¥1 riC:Ucvtous• and ~rrccJom ol you are a dliJd ol God t!'A tt.n 
• · ' bout.'and i.s.h..'lcflm ·"> JlhOlos,ThiJ bam:ljor vcntlna in • i,l l011 ml spe«h: bwt)W.,.fllil klsciC Wl . quolc lhc ible,bul, Wes q • ,I 
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Lall T ec:hnlclan 
Tim Haas 
Sflol1• Edllor Awton AdYIMr 
Allen Berg Dr. Roger Osterholm 
Thi• -ti'• atalt: Stevfl Cagle, Hendry Betts, Scott Lalham, 
Filch Grey, wrry Benninger, J. Miguel Vidal, B II Fisher, John 
Getay, Wes Oleazewakl, Tim Suring, Jeff Guzzelll,. 
Jamea Taylor, Marlin Sm th, Manuel Fernande:t·Longo. 
The Gplnlont t>prnoed In tnlt ...._.,.,. "" tllOH or tho mo)O<lty of 
IM Edlt0<io! 8oord. ond clO not nteeturlly •OIHtMflt tllOH of the unRoe<tl· 
tr. tho •••II of ll>o Arion, Of lho mombofl Ol IM ··-· -,. 
lAllOfO -••lno In lht Arion clO nol ...,....,11, ro•1ec111>o eplnlona Of 
lhla-°'It• atoll. U.llt<t aubmlllOd moy beOdll.,. lot bft¥11y and 
mor .,. prtnlOd s.IOWlclOd •Mr ••• ...,, ltWll, - · "' llt>etoua. Lttlt< 
wrtttr1 .nail confine ll'lemte'vn to • •Ingle: ioe>'c. AH .. lteta mual be K • 
:;::-,:ii:. ~i!c~ .. ~~·1~o~:;:,'."lttt . llomta ,..., be withheld on•• 
The Arion Ed1l0<lol i!ootd -· ore; Tlmolhy s. Von Mlll'IJ•n Mol1! ~~"Y~~:.~,!;.., ~~ g,~~.=..r.k·lln , and Jim 8'.~ko. 
ThoArionlaonAa-IOdPrua..__......,_, ....,aubtcli119$to 
'ht Comput ..... OioHI and Cot~ PrHa ~ ... Tiie AWon la a 
=~.:::::';!'=~.::.:~.!"~.!!"-'••lo.>. Col~-· Aft. 
The Arion la Pf°"1!COd by • Y01un1-. •1-t.journollat 01011 -tr 
lh•....-1 tho .. - - • .., ol-ty .,,, .......... tho"""""" ~"."'lo f,,,_ lhtougtl .,_,, --· f- - - ialng 
Thia --ond Ila con...,tt "" P«>lte10d u- lht COl>Yflgtlt lo 
or ll~ Unlltd 6IOIOL No P'"''°" of IN• PIA>l!Utlot • ..,,, be·-:; 
Olly,,,..,,. wltl>ovt ptlot •nltltn con-t OJ tho AWO.. ~
Cott~ may bt -eue.l to: Tho A>lolt ~-lllclclle 
=~ ::=i.~I Al<Po'I, lleytono ...... : FIOtldo ~14. 
--.. ~ ~ 
. . \ :~ 
. ~-~ ~:J 
TlleArlon-
Oo you think the Av/on should accept advertising for term paper servlcos, 
and for alcoholic beverages? • 
Scon U"1eh - i donl ace 
wflY not, lfflrg ltnn papm 
art no1 easy to wrt:e, I donl 
lgt'H wlh ICMttlslng '°' ... COholc beverages; however: 
Campus Ministry Announces 
Catholic Masses 10 a.m. 7 p.m. & 10 p.m. 
Protestan.t Senices 11:15 a .. m. 
Common Purpose Room U.C. 
""" ... '-·-.. -·-
(conclnucd from paac I) 
ICmlined them 10 hive £OOd two-
dimtnsion:aJ fJ'Qlbl tibilll)'. The 
O. il•piter ~. thctdote, 
"~ klp(lll lu 1tii.knts wilh hl&)u 
spc!W lbility th.in 1hc convcntion.:i 
mclhxl war for s:iixknu .,,,-!lh sinil· 
br pte-ICSI Kores. The Slody alJO 
ICCt!ICd IO indica:c th3t 1t11d.:au wilh 
lcr.-crpe-1t$11ecn:s h:.d similal'rc· 
RllU bcl"''Cefl the compuit'r cn-
hsiccd ,·cnion and thc une~ 
wcnion. The computer Nde link. 
diffcrmce to ~ wilb loWtt 
two-dimcnsioculs1QIU!1bili1y. B I D ODDO 
The comet answer IO lhc ~ prcblcm above lsC ans IO it should 
have bt..-n irwkcd wilh an X. The li11·rc bclwo showt how lhc plPCI' 
.. ?.S folded and ••hy C Is I.he corTCCt 11\SWa', 
D 8 C 'l q ..e:i i=:l L _ _! L ._: L_.J i..___i 
p {g. ~ 0 , __ ; t __ ; i._ .. ; 
A«ordin1i: 10 Dr. Kher, I.his 
opened m:iny QOCAion;. such as: 
'°"Id sp31lil ability be clun1cd7 
Tbc R1111bru, .ccuding 10 KiJCt, 
bclicvcth&I. ii can. lk noted. how· 
cva. ~ 1hc conwruus hm in lhc 
US. believed it could no1 be 
cNnp:d. Anothct l~~I point 
wa lhe dirTCftnce bclweca ~c 
ICl.tl. In Wcscicm Mtutcs. men 
p:ncnlly~vcg:rc1icr qaabtabilily 
lhan womm, a."CU'din1 IO ~h •------------ - - ----' 
conducted by R:nnrna and Sher· r-----
ftWI.. Flgura 2: 
Fotlhc luturt, Dr Kiscr inlcndsto Tltetorm BoatdTHt 
make lhc rcsulu ol his a lldy avail· 
Ible io tlit Uninbtralion here at 
· ERAU in hopes of lavins lhc rc-
. ICltdlbmdi1 1hcstudmll. 
l 
-, 
Race traffic Info 
eniors: This is your LAST CHA NC 
to order a ring in time for graduation! 
February 9 - 10 (Monday and Tuesday) 
10:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 
PLACE: University Center (SGA Office) 
($5.00 deposit required) 
4 lheAvb\ February.f. 1987 
NAVAL -N-av_a_I A-v- la-t-lo_n_C_lu_b _ _ _ ________ _ 
LS Aerospace Society Sigma Phi Delta 
si&nin& capobilltics, "''C ~ a RM.I· d>e club IO rack up poinu fOf ~ By Jae Kyung lee Delta. the rcauttin; campoi;n Wu 
dlc Repna ran ;w walling ID be 50ft'e rw.a. coutUMS lhll week Sigma Phi Dela His'lortan arnhct w«t. Call will be 
buill (P.S. WC nccd lnncrtubcs. ... lhanochctu.clurc NASAYidc:o. lltlhePihousc 
W.. cu u do ror you d'lb Please uy and set dlC cubcsdcNlcd. ·s11ma Phi Dcllll Mt already be- « 11visit1o 519 
C LUBS 
Tr.ny William.~ bcarnc Vice. Preli· 
-Conpuubtions '° ~ Brothen fortheisflr?Cctroru. 
'P'blrs7 Well nr. al Ill. our one lfllOl. U will rdmburte you r0t the We hope Kl sec you Wodr.csday 1un Its qiria& nicruitin& amp:U;n The posidon 
... mly Tom Hsurdn CM .Wy COit.) 11i&ht al 7 p.m. In lhc ComtnCI\ by holding. 'Crash· Rush Par1y' Ind Im been tllcn by Broctw:r Tony B. l '1h<la11 fOf this month arc 
yoat every Model Roctccinc duR. U this sounds w:itl111. cane 10 Purpose Room. a 'Mash Rush JW1y'. P.bny tnti· Willlns. The Vic'c Presidency had Bio.!tet SICYC Taykw on SICll'lb)', 
WlLb f'*'-Tg • lhc conuols. out nt.1.t meeting and rind OIJt ... nccrin& students hsvc shown an irt- been vacw ~ lhc end ol FaU '86 Jan. 24 aud UWc SiJ&cr Uly O:t.vis 
wclbolald have a Blast! ebc U twin 11orc f0t you. Quiz· By the way, thanks to Sisma Pl tttcst in Slpna Phi Ocha. A few whcft Brother Mike De Stein> on Wednesday, Jan. 21. 80lh have 
Far dGC al )'OU wbo have a f0t·Prizcs. the new wcd:.ly contest r0t a ll'Cll IOClbill pine last Sun- haYC altcady been initialed ID pkdcc i;r.id!J:lltd. Brolhcts Tony Williams received Sigma Phi Ddtll's 'flOCbl 
tunlnaclcsire.eo.,_ ofT)'OW'(ie.. where you comptle with the rest ot cby. SU:UL For m1Wm still mlCfCSled Ind Gary G!add vied ror the posl· birthday trcatmenu: ard have IUf· 





SAME OLD B.S. 
f.,'Cf;l}'Caf'.O\'\.'fil11illliol1 ncwt~.C~tes JXJtoo 
their new blue suits ;:ud h10PJh.mtinJ,:. 
Alclt!Dnhavedt."'j.D'l.-.es. '°'1ostci lhemlm'C!1cmty 
tnndshakcs. Uut \'Cf)' rew km! ~int cr1~'Ct"S \\Wll mos1 -
~ work~'lk."C. 
~:~lt=t!;~ 'l~~:~~~~:,~~~~\11C Slldc.'S 
at tht~ aA,..oe of th1.---ir dwi.'t.' \\ith 1nid. 1lfil(1k.':ll wtlfk 
experitn.:c in the r:trl'-'foftheird••'-'· 
So eo.q, Ed.ICllion s1ud1.:nts gr;KhL'ltc with lllCX'"C t!m a 
tk'f.:Jl-"l•. 1l1C)' h.wc pr.._1l:nl kJVl\\icdh'C. And a 1.'tnljX.1itivc 
,trl\;ult.1J.,'C i11 tod.1)"s m1wtlcd job m:v'ket And tl~1t sure ~oats 
lt)'i'IJ.: 10 U.S. )u1r \\~I)' i1to a job. 
CO.oPEdUcallOn 
'00 earn a future \\i1en )UI cam a O...vcc. 
V ISIT THE CAR EE R C;t: N TER 




ARMY ROTC _A_rm_y _ --,.-,-0-11-lce_r_T-ra-ln-ln_g_CO_rp_s_ AH P Alpha Ela Rho 
NINES Ninety Nines 
By McC.11 WlllOn Altport. I( any of these cvcnu socm Winp ol dilkttnt kvcls arc &ivcn club bullclin& tmrd kalCd m lhc ~Pfllldlf'C lito fun IO you, Ccel fftlC IO come ~ stmin:at allCncbnce combined SGA hallway ICftlSS from lhc 
, joia ln, with spccifte ni&ht Uulruction. The dC:\'Jlal'. 
11lo N-.,.·Nma. the The N°UICCY·Ninc ct-.apccr • prov.vn supplcmcnu tl'e Bietr1W Pkasc put )OW" name on lhc den ~ OrpDladoD ol ERAU combines fU1"1 wilh l=ming f'li&ht Reveiw proccu ~ pcomo1es up list if you arc inim:slCd In 
Wcmm PUou, ~ • ~ when pltlmin1 cvc:cu. One ol lhc a contin~ upenwtin1 rJ pilot gt'ltin&on our mailin,1t list. ScmcJCa 
willl • ~ welcome most inCtlcaln1 and lnformaive knowkd&e. ducs:itc: SS. 
blCt 11D1ifta. Mm)' 11PCCJ1D1oa C\'C:hlS Lhat the club p:arilitipalcS in ls Thb scnueicr b filled wuh cvcnlS 
C\':'llCI .-ere dilicmml lm:ludina the FAA Safc.y SCm.iU"S. ror club mcmbcn. Club mcmbmhip Foci rroc IO lcuc • mciagc in 
eouriatlMDAB Towcrc.Fcb.11, Thescscminm .chcld monthly ls opnc Ill all womcnd wilh an OUf bo:t. in Lhe Student Acilivities 
thc f ; tA l..*.1-t Fly·ln. ~lliliftl • Sanford Ariport. Ea;:h scuion inlel'C5l in avaiocn ltd is noc limited omcc ir yoo would lite more 
NASA. Ulc Pollo"._ tpCmCl'Cd by dalb whb a -=:kacd lope In 10 piloU. Mcmbes include IWdcots, infomwion about lhc Ninc1y.Nincs. 
dMI Ss-q:at Olll*' H'inety· aviallCl'I 11. which panid pws cam n1igh1 in.structors and D:a)'UN 
N"ma, ,...., • Aaibm points fot lb(. Winp PJocram. The Ocach residents. We ~ ID Ke )'OU ll the n:c11 
Adjmllnc:nt "'"1 at p.ietina • PllfllOIC:oflheprogn is tollnptCWC Mcctingsan.bddonTucscbysaa mttdnganduntilthcn - tecp0)'1DI 
ccnpm ~ It FJqlct Counly bowledfc Ind ufety alDOllC pilots. 7:30 p.m. aid 1e ainouncC(bi lhc. suaI1ht and kvd. 
RIDDLE RIDERS 
ne Y· ne embers 
;ii Ilic Da)'kll'Y Speedway 1e1Un1 
beet and rood. We need IDtll 
ptici.-iiOn Crom aJI Lhe bn:dlcn 
c:onsis•auly Woughoul lhc nas. 
The ~ or our wortin1 will 
c.orit$De w keep our dues low. #td 
hdp OU' howc Ra)' open. 
(left to right> Kathy Mui/Ins, 8rlg11te Lakah, McCall Watson, 
Corinne DrHtdy, Shlrtey Eckes, Jesse Waltt , Tracy 
Reltenaur, ~·1un Se1•9. 
.Jolunlcer Service Buro<iu will ~ave a · o rypanmcnt 
Store· Gtirage Salo during th& lirst part of Apnl 
Including all items th.JI may be lound tn the home. 
wo accept donations or any ktnd. Storage spJco ts 
avai1nble tor advanced dona1t0ns which can bo 
picked up or wo will meat :he dona!Ctr at lhe 
storage s i1e. W e need voluntuors to help with 
pickups(with a car or truck). storago and sonmg. 
and lor the weei< ol the sale. A nything you could 
donale will be grcally appreciated. mc!udiny your 
knowtedgo and ideas. 
PLEASE CALL 253·0563 c• I 13 
(I vo1.uN11.1.u s 1;u v 1c 1:. m JUEAll 
1MASSAIR FL/TEI 
s~~~!~L:S 
ND MORE TIME FL YING 
C-150 VFR $27 
10 HrBlook 524 
C-172 VFR $35 
10HrB1ock S31 
WARRIOR IFR $42 
localed al 
MASSEY RANCH AIRPARK 
en Airp2rk Road 5 :nilcs soul h 
ol Now Sm~·rna Beach Airpo rt 
CALL or COME BY 
427·_7708 427-0611_1 
6-... -A"""-'""""'- ..... -, ---------·SPACE TECHNOLOGY 
GOES weather satellite undergoes final checkout 
Spacecraft will process global Information for National Oceanographic and Atmospheric As~ociation 
By Chip Zodrow miles and wiU wci&h 885 powids al of &he Esth C¥UY 30 minutes. aid Sn die taCUC o( kllll aUaaft or 
lamdl - lull fiael. At dUs .wtltdc A thn:ie dimaWcnalvic.w can abo shipuuca. 
CAPE CANA VER.AL AIR the Uldlicc will keep IWiomry be tal:Cft wilh a vcnicaJ &empcnl.m Secondary missions rar the spxc· 
FORCB STATION - 1'be dJhlh owroncpointol"theeanh'11urf'x:e. venm m aWiudc cross section ol cmR Ubk: investiptloru. or solar 
~ Opcndonal Thm is an on boud v1sml cam· the llmosphm (VAS). Wilh the. i:wtidc emissions. The cbta rc-
Envin::mnen&ll Sa&dlil.t (GOES·H) m with .6 mile l'CIOlulbl. Md an VAS l)'l&m'I, more KCW'lk wca&hct cU'l'Cd w.il aid in lhc undcnbndi111 
rs lilldcqolna raw checkoul Ind infratal camera wilb raolutim ol Jmlictions can be derived. of &he aan's l'ldlatlon :ind its m:i1· 
~ In Hlllp AE a1 C1PC -4.3 milcl. These c.mcns will &:kt A special search Ind n:scue pack- nctJc fdds. Scicntis&s can then U1oC 
CINvcnJ Air Force Slation.. ldcvlsion-like piaurcs of~ * lw l1ID bocn lldcbL This will lh1s dall eo bctau undmund I.he er. 
Prqlanlkm ror the Feb. 19 bunch rccu d .,br Klivil)' uJ!Oft 
arcontcbodulc. __. ~ -- ldccommurJcationl}'Slmls. 
Ddm 179 willcatr)' OOES·ll izlto The sateUitc will abo rcceivc and 
sptCe from c:ampb 17, The bunch rdaydm forcnvlronlnc~ SUlSOI'! 
wiftdow Is bcnirccn 5:"8 and 6:20 ontheeanh'sswfx.c. 
p.m. The ori1irW bunch lbte Wti 
ThcOOES·Hwasori1iRallyset10 postponcddue10prublcms with nl· 
be lmmchcd In June 1986, hue God· :imcni ligh1 bulbs whhin the spxc· 
dard Sr-:c Ai&ht Technicians cnfl AuxhcdlOtoo.codcts,lh.:sc 
WSlkd eo rcchcd: the iqin1 li&hts conirol the minu1 in the op-
i:qWpmcni.. The bin:h was lhcn 1ic1. With only one bulb in the 
poaponcd. and the JpliCCICBfl dit;. ~ • bumtd OJt light \ll'OUld 
mandcd. ttndC' the optics usekss.. A light 
Durina a tca:nl PfCJS ahowinJ ol cmiuing diode was .&kd. thus in· 
lhe lil*CCJal\. the Avioll k:amcd crcasinglhercdund.1ncyols)'S ltfn. 
dw. GOES-H will be the si::VCNh in Hughes Ailcn:1 rqwcstn1.1tive, 
a ClmiJy ol simibr spx:icaat\ to be Ptlil Occ.wi-,c:, SUtcs this v.os ·a ~-
pu&in orbiL dcntc~vctouch.· 
ThepUnarymisskinolchcOOES Once orbit Is succa~ruily 
· lpKICCBf'l Is pmcesshla timely .:hic\'Cll, the s:uclliic will be re · 
~~w~~ ·--.. ~·- ~~_.c;:'!-\~· de,:sv.~S::: 
Amldadm. Hughea Aircraft Company 1echnlclans prepare the GOES·H gi11ade over the Albntic Ocon, anti 
OQES.Hwillbcpbcc in~ weather salelllle In the spacecraft checkout facility at h:tllosli1.1opticalc:1P3bilit ir1.. 
tionaryorbi1at1naJtill.Mkof2l.JOO 9ulldln9 " AE" on Cape canaveral Air Force Stallon. OOES·S is ll 10; dc~n-cs v.'CQ 
lonaitiadeovcrthcccn~ollh.· U.S . exPQl.dablc lan:h vchk:le 
with lhe umc 1111111 as GOES... . pibililics. 
OOES-6 ll a1 7S depccs wst 
longitude and is Mly opcn1.ion.&1. 
CiOES-6 is tnlnnCt'Sin& KrosJ the 
contincnW U.S. covcrina Ilic Wcsa 
am1 durin& their storm season, and 
lhc &st amt durina: the h1.1.'riclnc 
ICWIR. OOES-6 it; o~tcd to 
ron1inue;opct:lling vntil 19E9. 
The GOES series roquiresai kast 
twtl fully opcr.u~ spxccnf1 10 
prcc.LSCly opcnl.e. However, rlOI 
since 1984 Im •'te: GOES pop:1171 
~ t•'<> Cully opcratin1 s:11clli1e.1. 
Once C-OES·7 is opcntiONJ. 
OOES-6 will be rqXISitioncd ll IOS 
degl'\'IC-Swcst longi1udc, and CiOES· 
7 wi ll b:.116Sdcgrecs~lonii· 
"""· l.a'stJunc,thc~nr 
<iOES·H, OOES-0. was IOSl y,·hen 
the spxecnffs boMlet, Oclu 178, 
opericnctd a prcmaun:: m;;in en· 
gine C\lt o1r during iaunc:h... The _ 
531Cllitl! Ill= was lO h::at.-c been 
CiOES·7 Y1'1.S delro)'Cd by ~~ 
Sikt;·. 
Delle 179 wltl cerry the GOES 
sp1c:oc1af1 Into orbit on 
February 19. The rocket Is 
seen he10 during booster 
11acklng at Complex 17. 
A MW PR>irun of similar .Ulcl 
liteS is pbn.rd for the founh q\W\tr 
.>f 19S9. 
Fml Aaosp;llCC will build the 
sp;xtcr3'1,Md"illpnt1hu1tlelll'ld 
.4.rianespace to launch GTE satellite 
with flew communications package 
Ex-astronaut says program is lagging 
By MilleFffed 
AvlonStattReporter 
Aria nup•cc . GTE 
Spkmet, and Cicoslar Cor· 
pora1ion h:iivc reached an 
.,rcemmt whncby GTE"s 
OSTAR saiellltc will carry 1 
communlatlons payload for 
Ocostar. Whtn lintt'd whh 
ewe other OTE saidlita, 1he 
Transmitlkecdvc payload will 
provlck • IWO--•Y digital 
mmqc snvke and radio 
loncion capablli1y. 
TM GST AR sa1dli1e and 
GTE payload will be pf.ced In 
1 22,CXX> rnile h!Jh It.Oil•· 
1ionary 1ransftt orbit. An 
Ariane4 rockttv.i lllaunchthe 
sardlile In mid 1989 Crom 
Guiana Space Cen1er in 
Kourou. Frm<h Guiana. 
The Geouar S)°Sltm 
1ranimits masqcs bttWttn 
land, .wa, and 1ir 1rrmh\als, 
•hkh ii locatn to "ilhin 10 
mei:m. Cc'Oscar Corpot'lllon, 
bawd In W~hlna1on , D.C., 
has acqnl r .:d OYCt JOO 
sub~ipclons co 1he new KJ· 
'"'· Durint 1986, Ariancspatt 
confirm«! II Mlcllilc launch 
contracts. Thtte Is wrrtntly a 
backloS or 42 witcllitn duc 10 
a temporary halt 10 Ariane 
launchn. The hall wu c.11used 
by JKobictru with the Ariane 
third s1qe lanilion systnn, 
which rcsuhrd In the km of a 
o;1yload lut M1y. 
Assodalod Preu 
LOOAI':. Ullllh •• The U.S. srocc 
P"OCIUI is nearly 20 )'QB behind 
schedule and si::vcnl odlU n:itioru 
~In I position 10 Wr 1way 
America's Coothold in W fiml 
fronticr,1 former l.Sll'Of' • •t gys. 
.. France. Japan, O!ru.an:!Olhtt 
counrics ~ becoming more -.c:U\·c 
inspQCeanc..l,."Ccouldtndup 
buyin1 9Cl'Vices rrom au or them 
unka WC get loifll, •• said Qwlcl; 
··~1c" Contld, who wa!ktd on the 
moon durins lhc Apollo xn m,t-.t. 
Thuncby al UWI Stttc Unlvcni1y. 
Conrad. now t'OfpllQlc vice 
.............................................. ~---' ~,:./~~~u~~ 
rros:~ Uiould WOik hand lll'ld h.:llve liked NASA lO dis3(ll!C.31'". but 
glove IO£Clhct, but unm:annc.d pro. fwlly with Prcsiden1 Rcapn a 
gr.vns tgve been sl ighltd in this commi1ment s.ccms lO tu\-e swwl 
counll')'sincellbout 1967," again." 
CON:ld .aid former President Cornd s:iid after the spxc shuttle 
John Kenned)' ns ('(lml"\iur.d lO a Clwdk1ttt,. cxplo&d 73 second!! 
sound SJ13CC JWOCr.ln1, but the llfi~ lil\olC Jan. 28. 1986, killing all 
N31KNJ ~Lies L'ld Sp.Y.c seven aboard. the Jll'Cliden1 
Atlno!ni.!1r.t1i..-i's P'Of:ranl problem.' commissioned ii gmup 10 loot at 
SL:V1t'd wi1!1 budget ClllS under Prui· y,·tu( the naioo shcJuld di.1 'A'ilh the 
dent Lyndoft Johllj(!lt spxc pro;;r:un O\'Ct lhc ntJ.l $0 
.. PJe..~Ni1.0nbdlheoP1ion )"Cm:. 
of cootinulns 1'1'it.'t •. "trf bric · "The rcpon, vrwingly, s:.:Ud we 
propam. "-hlth toMckrcd M3r1 ()C'QI a spxc st:uion 111-c need 10 go 
apknlion, U'lnwmcd pmgnms bcltk and colonize 1ti:: moon, and .,"' 
and • sp;;c tr:.1.~ion sysim, should be on ow v.-ay to Mars," 
but he chose Ille ahoo rouic whkh Connd s:ild. ··out somehow, !hat 
wcn1 (IUrtl)' wilh lhc d\uttlc," he 
ak1. ·~klcnt Fold didn 't do 
1n)1hina. Pre:lidcnt Oner would See ~· P•G• 7 
Poseidon missile launched 
during readinet3S excercise 
By Tim Van Milligan 
l"ORT CANAVERAL. Fla. -
This pout Saur<by, the U.S. N:iivy 
IUC'C'CSSful\y bunched 1 Posddon 
CJ missile rrom 1.'le submctled 
subnurinc USS Tcaimsdl (SSBN 
621). The bWICh ooc:umd at 2:30 
p.m. andwupMol•~· 
tion :ind Sh»::cdown ~r.uion 
' (DASO) M> dctcnnine the swc al 
t.xtit:\I ~i~s or lhc ere ... and 
cquipmcnc d\cr a ship)'ald ovcrbil. 
While on bo:lrd I.he us,,;s R#!Ec 
Sentinel so m1ks err lhc coast or 
Cape ~W:nl, this ltp)fttt 
vic.,'Cdthc bunch Mongwilhochcr 
ERAU studcftu Sid rxuhy • a 
'~Ugc point of 1bout one mile 
r rom thc submctJcd w bnwinc. The 
Pos:idon rohot out from 11.c rouiti 
NASA's Boeing 747 Shullht Carrier Alrcrall sits pols&d benealh lhe Ma1e10emate Dtlvico al st".J lnd quicklyucendcd i1110clcar 
lhe Ames-Dryden Fllghl Research Fae/Illy at Edwards Air Force Base in Cahlomla. sl:lcswithadcafcaln1nxv. 
A 1UCCWful missile ruing Is ul· NASA tim.)lepoor orthcpafomunccofa 
- Soviet booster readied ~·~::::°'.:"':~~ 
(conllnucd from (YIC 61 for flight to station :70!~~)' Ir.lined and ready for 
tt:p"tt mysteriously dis:lrfX':wd... The U.S. Navy's fkic1 or Flot:1 
Coor.id aid one bricht spoc is 1li:it ltallislit Missile (FBM) subnwincs 
1 sp.1(~ lbtion, lhou~h behind in Associated Press gcncr.ation apwk 1tw "ill b.l:c cxh carry 16 i.-1.iclll miisiks. The 
-.:hNu1e, Is being pbnncd. Ile aid them IO the Mi1. Po5Ckton Missile Is enc or fi\'C lypes 
NASA in "'-vly Fdwu:ir)' will rdca'IC MOSCOW - The boos~r mckc1 or LXtical missiles and 1w a ranee 
ks plans 1'or a Sf\X'IC sution ~ lh:ltwill l:iunch 111.'0cosmcmulS The ~!ir. 11.·hl>'.h me.ans -·J\:.xc'• ofup10J.CXX>milcs. Pmd don FBM 
llOlic1c bids rtom ContDtton.. on :\ Oishi IO the orbiling Mir in Russia I\, tw ti.xn Ullmarut"..d subnwincs displace appnmm:itdy 
0 8dote che end or this ycu. sp3CC Sl:lcion ~i.U botn fueled ror 5incecosmon:iu1S Uonid kil.im and 8,0UO ions and measure up IO -415 
• NASA wiU a .. '3rd ronlr.lcts ror lirtorr. Soviet 1dcvision s:lid Fricby. Vl:idimir SolO\·c:v mwncd from foci in lmsth. Ea::h submarine tm a 
consuw;Uonofthcf~plwcW1hc Reporting rmm the Bllikonur orbitlast July l6 . c:ompkmcni: oC 14 otricmtnd 115 
11p1ee meion Md "'C urcct lh:lt by spxc ""'°' in Soviet Ctnttal crJi51Cd pmonncl 
1991 the ruse night wilt occw- 10 Asb.the brmdcul did not s.::ay .,.hen Mi, 13 the mo\I Kif!hi\iic.md \\:iilc on JDUOI. Fkcc Ballistic 
amt 1W1embling the surion.' ' he thebunchistthedulcd. Spxcolfi· £o\•ici ~pa<-Y itaiionio da1c:. l tii Mlwlcs~;s an:su~cwl 
aid. c:WJ in the UnilCd Swcs s.::aid the :in uraradcd \"eoion or the up IO 60 ~ys wlthou: sur<ecina ~ 
Cornd bmcnlS the f3Ct 1hal the Mir's otbit h:id been adjuncd and Suf)'Ut l)lX' ipatt M:llion. "'" C::lf't n:nwn soublnctJ'!d ~ if == altt3dy 113 aswt ona ~·b~~!Wlby morning l3w;h wu ~~:i~~: ~~~~ \~~~:n;,b::C:~;·i~~ -~~lea=~~~ 
dme-i::hJ~YC~~~n=~~::: c~rlc~ ~~~o~ pm·iou) ip:i~c Mation dc:Jii ns. onl~d~ = need IO know Cltolle11~r accident and I rookie a>Srne:lNUI Alcundtt ~~:;~';"~~~Jll~~:~c~~~i•i!~1~: on The missi~ ~)' be launched 
):ICllOmlly lhlnt lhcy arc hc:»od f0t Lavci~in Uftderioing fin:tl \"JC'\\·rioru. Mir abo jj ihc l:irgC\t from ";'bmcrzcd or surfaced FMB 
Mlnbulnots:iyingmuchabootit," pttpmtions fol lhc: ni,Ehl in lhc or the Soviet o rbi1in& ~JQCC Wll· subnurincs Ind is_ tjcct.ed ,by I.he 
llc ~d. Soyuz Tht-2 SfC«:r.lll, I new 1io11S. prcucrcoftapanchnspwith\nlhc 
·-·----...:.:..::..--
missile launch 1ubc:. Ar1cr 1he mis· adminiSCtml by the Mihwy Seal.in 
silc Im au:iincd sumc:itflt ac:ttlm · Conrn:ind. The missiM or USNS 
tinn and tn.v-clcd 1 ~pc:dfied dis· Range Sc:nlind is m provide com· 
bflCC riorn the subnwinc:, lhc: firu .nunicauom, night s:il'c:ty and 
suae moc.or iJ ignia.."Ct, and lhc boos! ;clc::tcuy acquisit!on c:irohilitics in 
phaSc bc; iM.. Alpporl of 1-lm ll:illiYic Missile 
When the fltSt·SUgc: IN>tot butm ,T-BM) opcration:il nig:\I le.SU in 
OUL ii L'ld the int..'"fSUl:C o.re· sep:a· b!Uld OCtan ltlcs. In thiJ c:ipxi1y. 
~d from the missile. I.he second· Range SC'ntmd pco\·1:k.s the necu· 
mgc motor ts ignilCd, and the tx:n>t gry f:x:il11iu to MIJ!PM :i m:uimom 
~ continues. Sttond·~l:lgc: offourmis.~dcs. :i\l o/ v. hichm:aybc 
bumoot F mrlctcs 1hc: bcrlt in fligh1 sim11l1:11'C'OU•I)'. 
plwc. :il'kr 11.·hich the Jl(Kl·boost The USSS M::inge Sentinel lu~ 
ronuol S)'SICm provMk-i equ ipment trxkc:d O\'Ct sh1y l'UL'I~ (Al), Pu--
SC(tion lhruu llnd control un1il all scidon (CJ) and Trident (C4) Orer· 
lhc reentry bodio:J lu\'C ~ lk· :11ion.:il Tt.st l:iunchc1. (0TJ) from 
ployed. submcr.;ed Mibnutinc.l.. 
The Tridrnl m issile h.u a mUC"h M a sc:rond:iry misston. the 
pcilt'r nngc the the J\l.';C'iilon mis- R:itigc Sentinel h:i~ been the SUl"J'Cll1 
5ile.canyingafullro>·lo:id 10 4,()(X) Ulip for nKWc llun mty OASOs. 
n:iutic:il miln. and a rc:Juctd ftl)" During thcic l)'J.'CS ol miui ins, the 
kl.lJ to even gn::itcr tan&C'J. il:t USNS R1111gc Sc:nlind ma) hnSI up 
Tridcn1 I missile ii 11ppm:..im:al;.'ly IO 250 i:~s to dxc~·c th. subnu· 
~Ql'llcphydc:il sU:c::i..\lhcPlxc:i· rinclaunch. Onbulnl forS3turd:iy'1 
don miuik c:rubh'1g a numocr or b unch 11.·c:rc: 2SS ch ·ih:in :ind mm. 
subnwincs ~·ing f'oscidor1 mis· wy gucsu, inc:IOOing lhrec 1.1udc:nts 
silcs to~ l!'OJifitd to~ :IK Tri- 11nd 111.l> r:x:11t1y from Embry·Riddlc. 
drnl I mi)silc. The thrte student< •"f.r.: Sc:ou An· 
The USN'S Jbni:c: ScntJIK'I (T· son, V\'C:llC N:i•-:um, and this re· 
AGM 22) i~ I Spcd31 Mi.uion Sup. (lOl'lc:r. lhc fx uhy mi:mbcrc V.\.'fe 
port ship 3nd O'IC o! lhc: lhf« ~fa. Dr. M:obc:n Drov.·n 311d USAF C:i.fK. 
silc R:lni;c l~mc:nt:ition ""ips O:in A~~. 
' 
. ' .. : '.. . . . ~. 
~ . 
. .. ..,..., : 
~~ 1 ' ' ' ), '~ • • i 
_, -· ~ 
A Poseidon mtsslle launches from the submerged submarine 
U.S.S. Tecumt•h. The launch was part or a dcmonsuallon ex· 
cerclso l o detormine crew and equipment readiness. 
La Paloma 
Fltne~s .center,. Inc. 
WE BUY USED 
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES 
138 Volusia Ave. 
YI Block West of Beach Street 
Downtown 01ytona Beach 
HOURS 
Mcnd1y·5alurd1y 9 AM-9 PM 
Sunday Noon-5:00 PM 
(904) 258·1420 
Trade 2 used CD's 
tor 1 new CO 




$8.98 ....................... '7.41 
$5.99 ........................... " 
$6.98 ....................... $5.11 
$9.98 ....................... '7.ll 
$10.98 ....................... ... 
$11.98 ................ ,_ ... ... 
BLANK TAPES 
TDK SA S10 Min. tz.• Nm-2 Pack SA.VI 
TOK SAX C::l Min.- 13.M NCh 
TDK SA 60 Min.- 11.11 udl 
Ma.ell UOXL II SIO Min.-u ... HCh ·2 Paci!. $4.118 
~xell XL 11$ IO Min.-U• 
Le Paloma 
Fitness Center, Inc. 
ERAU STUDENT 
.MEMBERSHIP 
one year $69°0 
This ·Offer Available 
Jan. 21 thru 31 
•htenen.1,.. .. 1tM .. • 
•ComP'ete 811 dtrOIM 
tr•nlng 1r1tem 
•Outdool dKll on the riww 
•Ask about 1 
FREE YEAR 
• Membership 









Walk Ins Welcomo or Call for an Appointment 
HOURS 
Mon.-Frt. 1:00 1.m. • 9:00 p.m. 
Sat. 1:00 1.m. • ~:00 p.m. 761 Sun. Cell for hours '"'·" 
2729 S. Rldgewoodti___n ,K., .. ;,,.~ 
•9090 South Daytona ~;;~,:.,:·::::, 
AFA-meeting covers tactical air future 
ruwrc; spccira11y, lhc Ad~ 
TxticaJF'ighla"(ATf). 
•·ithout infringing on the : ghlJ of pcnnbs.iaa for · nose an" to rctum IO 
thc n.'lions or lhc ~1:ion. Ail Fotcc .ucn.n In Eaaropc. Dan· 
The threat of Sovtcc °' Sovtcc nclly Cocll that th.ii 1ivcs more pride 
AERONAUTICA 
Lal.er on in the ancmoon. M-'i· 
The Air Force AuociMion's TIC· Oen. Rlc"-'SSIOCrCoftheAir Force 
tical Air Wll!tze Symposium hdd SyACm Command's Amwncn1 Di· 
in Orlmdo aJUld be IUmCd a tnttt· vision spoke on another 1ypc or 
ins ol minds. Buically held to keep hln:l'lll'M', not ainnfl, but muni· 
A.FA mcmbcn up lo date CW1 tions. 
cbanaestndpropasmadewilhthe Munitions nngc from air·IO·~it 
Ait Fan:e'a Tacdcal Air Comm:ind miaiks (AAM) like the Ad'nl!to:I 
and Clha' units wi<h a similar rune. Mc:diwn Rance Air·ao-Air Minile 
lion, lhc Sympmiwn coven the (AMRAAM) IO 111ti-pcnonnd 
lopks u cli¥UWC u the Un.ittd bombklS and 1uidcd air-to.pound 
Sll&CS Air fGrccs Europe (USAFE) 'll'Clpons like the AOM-130. 
!:~f~1 ;:,i::~~ ~ :~=-bol-::,~=.pnn·idcs ~ 
~ lr.tq. Comba.I in Europe will mt.ail ctt· 
A rtC'Cption for $)'l'TINSiurn a!!m· lan&Unctit with W8'DW·P.K1 uniu, 
docs follo•-rd Rohr's srcom. '"'here which comprUe -rbc Threat." To 
lhc phtting could sec di~pt:iys show this, • slide pucttwion wu 
coveting the airer.if\ :ind S)'Mmu 1ivcn.Kecwnpanicdbyrockrnmic. 
discUJSCd during the prcsrn1:11ions. RY die Sovkts, ·~tan. th: 
~~:~~b~~~~~ ==~~.~:::~: ---· -
IO procumncnt of weapons systCmS Talk.ins on the AMRAAM, Stccrc 
i11 the 1990s. aid lhc mis:lllc •'OUld soon be ICJI· 
Part ol lhc p.dJJOSC oC lhc AFA ls in& -rwin simulL:lnOOl.IS Lnuw:hc:s 
toedoauclhe ccncn.lrublicuio ... irua l•'O~~u.·Thts 
•imbeoin1 on wilhlhcAitfon'e, '1lows lb. lhe AAM tw come II 
and how vmious needs ~ md IO long •~y since the l!'llUidcd roctcu 
CMWC miliwy Sltellglh and ttws., of World W:ar II. 
&Sobal~ Usingfilmstoi1111Slr.Jltv3ric>m 
Willi niecting.s such as t.hc or.c poinu. St«tc ihaot.·cd various tau 
hdd here. both Air r"Oft'C rcnonnd ol air-to-ground • 'q!OOS like 
and lndusuy kadcn arc kcpcabtQst BooslCd l\1octic EncrJy Pml'EDion, 
ol lhc consunlly cNniins race of • ·hich fitc lhcnuclvcs de<p inlO Ck 
Ur w:rfarc and KtOSfOCC k:chnol· wtn alter subililjos lhtmsclvcs in 
OJY. a vcru.:.ii position aricr rekasc rrom 
The ~Y event sunod with • the •il'cr.U't. 
welcome by s .... Kcilh, Pruickn1 or Slt'O'C t~ fielded qucstions. 
the AFA 9NI a ke)'IQC 9ddtcu by during which he c!isciwcd • ·cipons 
Cica.RobcrtR1m.~or lh:itm:1ybc.11'2ibbkforthcATF. 
the Teck.I Air Command. such MI foldinp:-r111 AMRAAM. 
l..cadifti lhc individm! presct1u- Co\uin11: lbe cvcnu in the Middle 
air~ .m Gcn..sbnttc ol lhc Air &st, ~bj. <kn. D:ivis Rolv, OC'puty 
Farce SyPCm Command, who qd:c Cann\311dct in Chid rJ thc U.S. 
on th.: intcpa&ion dWJmga: in the CC111tal Command, pvc thc Midi· 
rw.ut r .. tn, uctical air. Drawin1 mcc In inlm'llinl 1ppr.11jg.I d the 
~rilycrllislof)'101Uuw:uc.points Jitualion in the area~•• he 
conccmin& the (ulluc. St.anllC pointed out, "Could ca\ily rcom· 
Wbd ol thc mi.cd tole of die moda:c thc cnntincntaJ U.S. • ·ilhin 
n,hlcr. thc mcofbombcn:ln•t.::· k'1~ 
tkalliu.tion.,MdonlhcdcJi&nMd Rohr\old or thcimporunceorthc 
pocurancnt ti 1bc fiJh1et Of the re1ion 10 thc U.S .• but how i1 "'" 
ditfiaaltlOmain~aprcscnccthcrt 
V3riousstorcsonshow:is • ·cll:Ha cU. For the USAFE troops wtk. 
thttc-dimnuionJI nup Cll the fa.:ili· dwed lhcm air the ktce.n, 
ties :ll Eglin AFR. 0 ttoiding out r<r • Hero" by BoMie 
The dinnc:r qx::ikCf fOf lhc c\·rnt Tyla'. Thc$c slides showed bolt! lhc 
"'':H lhc ' Jl'IOQblc Donald l...'.!lh:irn. men Md cquipn1cn1 on bo!h ~des of 
the Ar iSbnt Sccrc~ry or Odrn~ the rcncc. 
ror Cnmrn:inJ, Cootrol. Cornmuni· DonncUy covcnd the probkms 
ations :ind ln1r'li£Cl'ICC (Cll}. inhcl'MI in • unit ol sane 93.000 
Con·ring lhc righlll ~ V.'fOlli;.1 ot ttoopS. whik rxirc an overwhelm· 
lhc cJ1 sys1em, L:ul\3m shov.-ttl in& nwnbct in opposition. And as h 
how thc butli;rt for C31 w;I.) ~ins U.. he. mtod ltQt USAFE wu only 
cWt:aikd. crtn thoo'h lhc So•o'icu 91'1. nunrcd. 
•Tte UCl"flinl up their fondini: rut Suwlyini • fatCt" polled OVUSo1Z 
thc '-lme :ll't'3 ,.115 addtcsscd by Donnelly, .,,.ho 
S~ing on how costs • 'Crc covered the prqlOSitionir.1 or 1up-
dri\·CT1 up by ouu.idc fotcC$, he l.:lid pliC$to lhc C·l7~-rllCC· 
th:u "Comp:tition f« lhc J:ll:c or 17 b critk:il 10 maintcin the free. 
Com pee it ion is craty. We must do ii dom rl Eunlf!C. • 
(Jlnxurcmcnl) sm.Jrtly. • ~ In • ·hat 1«ms IU k • s~jcct 
La:twn 11Jo biked or ·&1Cf11rlsc much closer to home, Lt Gen. 
J'rngDms," whctc pmg~n 11c ~btky Hug.hes ultcd on Low lnicn-
fundcd hy milcsioncs, r.uhcr Ui:in by shy Conflicts (UC). 
fuc:il)'t'3f'6fisc.alycar. Whik m11.ny will view LetrOris:in 
Fricby morning, the procccdinp: asthcxt ofcrimi~ls.hisafonnol 
surwl wilh wlW WU ptfh:IJH the a low intensity conRicL 
most d)'IWl'lit pucn1;11.Jon, • ·hich ~ in 911 qe where 1m.1\k1 h; 
oo\'Ct'C'd the USAF in F..uropc. baler, LIC is more al a ra.llt)·, due 
Gen. Clurlcs Donnelly Jp:llc on '°:he lbilily IO cen..:ea! the we:apons 
lhc: woroos and ail'C'l:lfl he nccd.c. idc:il fol' this lypc ol comb.x. 
:and~1 ortenofhis -kkls.. Shouldct·bunchcd mWilcs, sc· 
Mp:and lhc: mor.ilc boost he is cLn: communicalicns, pocket 
inkclil'&onhis p..'Ofllt.!,hcrwgh·cn ~. and ll'W'R oowcrful ca· 
- plosi¥CS •U Co hnd·in·h~nd to help 
concctJalJsc:lt.:lthcr wilhinotOtll· 
side the U.S. 
A concern al lhc USAF in com· 
baltina ues is how much force a.n 




USAF lnYOlvcmctll ln opcrm:ions, 
Md how joint IJllCn!kw with other 
U.S. rOttCS would ao. 
And ac pJn ol joit11 opctations, 
:=!..~ ... !i".:O.i~ 
Doctrine Command. , .... , • 
There is even more emphasis on 
~nlnin1. noconlyfOl'Alt 
Force nits involYCdlnJ."'OPUlll 
I " ; ' • I•• e 
__ ... _ ........ 
Tttls AGM·130A was o ne o l ma'ly munitions on d1Jplay from 
lhe Armamen1s Divis ion al Eglin AFB, FL. This weapon 
holdsa guidanco package wllh a TV eame1a hud on a 2.000 
pound bomb. Also note the rocket motor beneath lhe bomb. 
wot\.ing a1 the N:uionil Tr.iinini; n .i.s. iogclhtt • ·ith the third 
Ccntct:UR>nlrwin,Clllif. bti;csi ~unding non·rtte world 
A mcctins on a.xtia! air •~:ate army in Victn:im, nukes :w inter· 
m.,,y teem a unique pbcc IO hear lhc cstini possibilities. Nor 1 Kora. 
!'u:uc-.tic Air Comm:ind (lttSCTlt :iliO b M carul:mt \·igil. .nd coun· 
their views. but :u w:i~ ro1n1ed 001, u1e' N>ukring the Indian ()cc;an 
SAC docs h:i\·e a C'On\·cmioiul r:i· :ilsn wme und.:r l',\CAF'~scrutiny. 
pi:)bility. With:ion1och oflhc~ol()fX't· 
~only r\oci SAC h:i~«~ 3 CM· :lllOC\Sllf l'ACAFo\'C'T •':ltCf, ;l\'oid· 
vm1ioo:J1 ('lJJ':lbility ncr.·, the)' ,.,.ill :111rc t1r. and romh3uini; r:id:it is a 
continue to do w C\ 'C'TI • ·i1h tl.~ Ad· hii;l1 J11"iori1)'. 1.lm rc:siu.:mt commu· 
' 'JllCoi Tt'Chrology lkmtocr. nic;uionc and r.Mbn («out side :uc 
To cl<&: the K min:in, :i qukk :aboorh1ghron~ida:ition. 
louk ... ':I.• fi•·cn :u 11ffairs in d te l'a· At the cb-.c, ... -hen all ,,..~.&.S done 
cific • 'ith the cmplwis on ck.;tron- for :viothcr )~31'. the Air r-orcc Ai· 
icJ.. 50Ci.1tion h:id prcsc:11td :u\Othcr 
M the r -"Jll'C'~t:.:i•·c rron1 the J':i. round ubk • ·hich bmui;ht out 
~ir.c Ait r"OITCs sutrd, lbc So\·.ict roinlli !fut "''OOld be 1urd pressed to 
f'xirtc Ck:C1 i~ bl'£Cr tlw our cn111e be s}lo;i.·n cl.~•·hrrc. 
N:ivy. 
A. popular lopic In both lhe recturo hall M d lhe d lsplay area 
IOcilltlon h:K1 JWCICftlCd another 
As thc rtpl'UCftWivc from the Pa· round ublc wtilch btou&hl out 
c1ric:AitForc:ultlltd.ThcSovlet poinisth3twooldbchardp-cssaSio 
Pldl'lc fleet ls Lvzcr lhan o :r cnlln: be lhown elsewhere. 
This model ot • E·8A. Joint STARS 
(Su l'Ytlllance Target Attack Aad•r System) ap-
•NOTICES 
GRADUATING SENIORS 
April puU. .,plkatlo.1 arc being acccp1td i.n the Re£i.ar.Mlon 
and Records Office ror those studcnu antki~ing degree ccwnplctlon at 
the end ollhc Sprin1u;mesta. Students arc ~uirtd 10 r.nouc Ondu:a:ion 
A(lf!lic:itions and !he Alumni Assoclatioo forms no b&ct th:in Frid.ly, Feb. 
20. PlcaSc be 9dvbcd ""1 no diplonu wilt be ordctcd U this l(lplbtlon 
ronn is n:xpnxascdby the Reslstntlon Ind Rccontsorr1CC. 
If • pr'llpft1itt tmplo~r nqunts H olTklal 1r11malpt rar • job 
lnltttWw, a Trafttcript Reque.u must be initimd by the va&att. 
Requests dloukl be subcniucd 9l the Rciisntion and Records Orr ICC. 
In xconbnc:c with University polky ac sUIC'd in lhc Gr.acluation 
Requlmncnt1IOCtioa olthc ERAUCatalos. all sh.c!tnts 'lll'ill bt nqulttd 
to b.ll T ncuaf•UJ cumplitttd •II vi t•rir nqulftd c:ourus •IHI 
nnaarial ottllpUc.I kfort lk7 11·UI IM aUowtd lo parlklptt In 
1n1d11atbl ttrrmCNlks. This Includes all dcsrac rt11uitcd night ctMSCL 
A 11udcnt's tasi Oi&ht counc mu.K be complclCd pdor to the Wle and 
time th3t ICnlor sr*' arc due In thc Office of RegisuwJon and Rn::ords in 
unlcr ror lhal 1t1Mktu 10 panklpa&c in that p!Won ccrunony. Swdcnts 
complctin1 any rcqubcd co.itrS (nisht 0t camic) aflel lhs tlmc will be 
e:iilbk IO~pMC in the succeedinl cm:tnanics. 
If JCMI ••• i.tntstrd iD briua • tht Smkw Clan CovDril. pbsc 
Nop by till Studcftt Activities orricc in the u.c. and ~Dr: to Uuric lbnfos. 
ScniOt Class Advbor. Tlic ps Ind objwivcs o( thls croup and the 
responsibiJiticsolthcolflccrs1teavaibb&c from her. 
This poup will orpnizc the Class p:lf\)', ICCUl'C d!Jcount bcMcll fOf lhc: 
1uau d April Gradiwu. do.:idc on • cbu (W'Oj«:t. Ind coonlinale oti.c• 
acthitlcs. 
The Coural bolds amlnp Fridays at l:li1 In lhc CPR. 
C' W.ER CENTER WORKSHOPS 
<0.0P ORIENTATION 
:=rn I ~ 
-2.5 w-Mn«I!. s Th&rldl7 
Marth II WecMc:llby 







The Career CcnlU Im inslitui.:d • new llONORS POLICY bc&IMin& 
with the sJWina 19¥7 campus in!crvi<,..., "hodulc. EffectiYC JM. 2 there 
will be one llot on c«h interview atLc:dulc lh3t is av2il:lblc (Ota diITcttnt 
dc1rcc PIOlfWn Um the one poslCd. 
To be clltibk you must have • 3.n or above OPA. ThiJ policy will 
:illow students .Crom any dcgrc prapam witn an INCfC:St in the comp:iny 
IO in1.crvicw. These IWdenu may not be qisaliflCd for tl.c job th3t is 
posled, however IC the rccNikt b Interested in the pcnon UI approprillC. 
vr.inc:y wy be found within the company. 
MATH AND PHYSICAL SCIENCE SEMINARS 
Feb. 20 DI'. R.bt. EV9n·lttrr.lllOWlki "Uncar SystemS In SaeellilC Dcsip 
Mu.20 DI'. ThomnHilb&lm "'1'umlla1M.achinc" 
Mar. 27 DI'. Ancbcj Kt:11 nccli "Rcsidial Arithmetic" 
Af'f. 10 Mt. DmllelP. llockin& "SupponintYoun.clfwilhUNIX" 
No&c: AU sc.miftll'I WC schc:dukd on Fridays. l:lO p.rr.. 
STUDY EFFECTIVENESS !:EMINARS 
Feb. tO "'Test Tllki111 nps· 
Nolc: ~mlA.1n arortun l:lOp.m102:JOp.m. WitheCP.R.in lhcU.C. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
"'''" 
Murphy's Law proved right 
by mathematics professor 
1'tlt U.S. Model Sftatl .. S1tb. U•lnBll7 wW IM Mlf'dl S. 6. U 7 
1917. It's putpoac Is to rtpmducc thc ktual proctdcsCI and kthitia of 
ttlo Uniltd SbtciScN&e in.- t1ror110provldeurcric:nce and cdua!Uon .-----------------~ 
try 1tt S:"1r~it>m• 1r• · I" .s• •i.je, m«r 'Jf"'ini; rl.'11,-~--~-- -~------~ ' 
.. ,__., __ Fan:e _. t..ohecl ID-· 
Thi• .model or • E~~ Joln"t STARS pMl9CI ... ONmlllM di.play .. the TllCttc.I ... "W Flis". ID~-:;,;; 
(luMlllence Target AHei!k....., Syatem).,. Air Warf•• Bympoalum held In Orlando. 
A popular toplo In both the lecture hall and the dlaplay area 
wu the Advenced Technology Fighter (ATF). Thia dlaplay was 
preMntad by Lockhied.C.lllomla but covered the team effort. 
•NOTICES 
GRADUATING SENIORS 
April ................... lile bcliia ICCCplCCI in Ibo Rc1islnllon 
and Records oaa far 111oe ..-... llllidJlllial 11epe completion • 
lhc end ol 11111 Spina vlmalcr. SIUdcaU 1111 requited to fill oat Oradullion 
AppticadoDI .S die Alamni AllaclMiaD (Clnl DO lalS dlla Friday, Feb. 
20. Plc&IO bo ad'tiled 1111& DO diplama will bo onlcRd if !his ljlphcation 
ronn is not JllllCCllCd b)' die~ 11111 Records Ofra. 
., • ,,..,...,.. •• ,.,. ........ - aftldll u-ipC flllr • jab I...,._, I n-ripl lt&qUell must be initialed by !he pwlmle. 
Requests~ tio IUbmllllild • 11ie RcPnlion llld RCCOlds orrice. 
In ICCllJldlnc:e widl l.llllvcnlly policy • "8ICci in lhc Onci..dan 
RcquU-C- .aioa ol lhc ERAU Cllalal. ell lludttols wlll be nq111rtd 
• 10 ..... ~1 -plttecl .,. ol dlrir nq.tnd ~ Pl 
llllDdal eWlptlom Mflllre llltJ d be lllowtd lo pil'tldpete la 
.,..._.____....This iadudea .u ~required matn courses. 
A •ucleal'1 Ila IUsJlt counc must be ~ltd prior 10 lhc dlle :ind 
Lime 11111 1e111ar p.ic. '"' u in lhc omcc o1 RegilUllion and Rcconls In 
ordc:t for dlll IWdml 10 penidplle in Iha .,..Sullloa c:aanoay. SWdcnls 
completlns my ftlqUlml cauncs (nlaJll or Kademlc) allct Iha& 1imc will be 
cli&iblc 10 penldpMO in Ibo IUCICeCdin1 ccremonlcl. 
Jr J'Oll an lain.cd la btlfta • die Smlor Cu Council, plcac 
11op by &ho Sladcnl Aelividcl omco in lho u.c. and Wk 111 l..auric Ranfos, 
Senior Clm Advbor. Tho pis llld objcalvcs ol dlls group end lhc 
rcspoM11Jilldea ol lhc ol1kcn are available from her. 
This lllOllP wW orpaize Ibo class pmiy, 1CCU1C ditcoun1 holds ror lhc 
.-ol April o...._., decide on. class project, and coordlnalc Olhcr 
ICllvilics. 
1bc Council bolds lllCldinp Fridlys ll 1:30 In lhc Cl'R. 
CAREER CE~~1WORKSHOPS 
CO.OP ORIENTAngn 
Fcbnwy 13 Friday 11:30-12:30 FSL 
Fclnlly 17 ;, Tucldlly 4:30-!1:30 FSL 
Fcbnwy2S WcclneGy 12:30-l;JO FSl. 
MMb S lb....,. 2:30-3:30 FSL 
Mimi 11 Wcoilcldly ?:30-10:30 FSL 
A£8UME WORKSHOP 
Maleh 27 ' Friday 
INTERVIEW WORKSHOP 
11:30-12:30 FSL 
Fcbnwy II Wemcatay 2:3<M:OO FSL 
Fttnwy24 Tliclclay IO:JG.12.'()() FSL 
Mltcb 20 Fridly 3:30-S:OO FSL 
April I W~ ll:J0.1:00 FSL 
PROFESSIONALISM· "Oms for Success" 
Fclnlly 20 Friday 2:30-4:00 FSL 
Mln:h4 W~y 9:30-11:00 O'R 
Murphy's Law proved ri.ght 
by mathematics professor 
CAREER CENTER INTERVIEWS Aaaoclaled Pre1a p1e; 11c aid ot MUIJlby'• 1.1w. ·1 
Sip up DOW ii Ille c.i-c- rcr. ,.'Olldcrcd why lhinp happaled in 
ORUMMANCORPORATION,LcDalsland.NY will'llcinlefVicwins MONTI!VAU.0, Ala. (AP) - cluslm. Afl.cr sivinJ ii I lol ol 
AF.., AC£T lltCI Av'l'edl ~Feb. 10. ThaCOlllpoter. has re11.i>c:d Mur- lhou1h1 over I rcw yan I clccidcd 
Tho DEPAl<JMENT OF1l\6 NAVY, will berec:nilllilacMlllns from '1'hy'1 L1w - if llOlllClhin1 an So 10 look Ind - if it llld 1 IUlho-
lbc tm11Mer1111 ud cmp-~ *'"' ..,....-. llllerVle111 wrons. ii will •• and found 11111 mallc.al basis.· U riiur peciplo • 
wlU be held on Feb. 12 a 13. Murphy 'lllml'l '11111>111- 'llllllkins llollS a - Iller I rain, 
CONTINENT AL AIRLINES, Hauslllo, TX Is looking for ~icoplc wldl In f.:1, 1 :nllhcmalic.s professor Gana llid, Ille ~ n bcclef 
AAP ~ .. •1 ..,.. ,.,,.,.~ • . They will be condllCllns aid, if one lhins ICU ""°"'' II Is lhaft so pmcnl Iha one o( tbc four 
lnlavlcws on Feb. 17. likely chat unc or 1wo more will wiU be spllshcd by cars 1wico wllllc 
HUDSON OENl!RAL, J-a, NY will premocn tesumes from follow. lhoochcn aaycky. 
cllldldala In &ho ANllM Mlutt-t .. d AwllUom hsl8m "Mmphy'1 Law is in f.:11 law ol In lddillon, be llid, Ille ~ 
Ad•lalst...UO. ,......._ to bocanc 11111:..- lrll-. All naure which, b"kc lholo of physics arc !hat lhc ame penon wiU be 
iOlaeSled lllldcnts should submit - IO lhe Clrcer Caller no lalct discowred by NeWIOft 300 yan spllsbcd I dlird lime. 
llllll Feb. 20. 1g11, CSlllOI be broken; liald 39 year 1bc olhcr Ddc ol !he coin, Olrza 
1bc Cln>ct CclllU has inslllwd I new l{QNORS POLICY bcsinniag old Ocnc Oum or lhc Unlvmily o( s:licl, ls dlll Mmphy'I Law worts in I 
wilh lho IJlrins 1917 campus inlcrvlew schedule. Elfcctive J111, 2 111esc Mon1evallo. . mcnc. Iha: cite - pioblbilides 
will be Me ~OI on each lnlCSYiew ICbcdulc Iha Is available for a diffcrml His compu1et ~h. be Aid, •J'IPIY 10 goOd lhlap hlppcnins. 
degree "'°""" !haft die one polled. shows chat people C111 be alfcaed by ·we accept lho fact thll bed 
To be cll1iblc yon mmt hm: 1 3.2S ~ above OPA. lbls poiq will condidoml promblUly, which t.olds tllin1s will hlppcn, bul wbll lhc ... 
allow SIUdcnu from ,ny dcpcc pnipam widl an iNerest in lhc axnl*'y Wt Ille cNncc of I ICCJOlld mishap per A)"S is Iha& bed lhinp will hap-
10 lniavicw. 1bclc lllldalcs lft&J' 110C be qu.'\lirlcd for die job lllll Is Is hi&hct lhln lhc chance ol I fanl pen qCl!lct," he aid. "If h males 
poslCd, howm:r lflho rcauliet Is llllCreSlcd in dlo pct1IOll an appropille one. • me feel good that bed l!llnp wlU 
vacancy may be found wllhin lho company. "EYCllU will cll!Sltt IOIClhcr." h:ic'f'Ctl In clUSICn..., lhcn OllCI! 1 llCI 
MA TH AND PHYSICAL SCIENCE SEMINARS Olm aid. "Bad 111;,,gs will occur ()\'Cf 11111 crisis 1 know thcic 1110J1 IOIClhcr. llld good lhlnp will oa:w likdy will be some good clays. 
~. Scven1 1A>lianccs In lhc Feb. 20 Dr. R.M. E..,.J-*l "Unair Systems In SaleUlic Desip 
Mu. 20 Dr. 1bomas Hilburn "Turning Macllino" 
Mar. 27 Dr. Andrzcj KonlCIUJ "Residual Arilhmclic" 
A(lt. 10 Mt. o..id P. Hoctina "Supponina Younclf wilh UNIX" 
Nccc AU aeminan n achedulcd on Frldlys • I ;JO p.m. 
STUDY EFFECTIVENESS SEMINARS 
Feb. 10 "Tes1 T.it1111 nps· 
NcMc: Scmlnanare from 1:30p.mto2:30p.m. inlhoCP.R. in lhc U.C. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
home wiO bn:U down a die Sime "I guess when the fanl bed lhlng 
t~. If one bn:lks down. chances lllppcns lhco you have no .-10 
arc lllOlhct will bn:U down. be opilmlltlc. Afl.cr lhe .ecolld or 
"If ii Is known chat one m ishop lhitd bid lhin1, lhco you Clll be op. 
has alttad} OCQllTCd, lhcn WC know limislic. • Olnl aid bis lelCIR:h 
the probablll1y or~ second one shows !Ml llJC]c has nothina to do 
ha gone up." MalhcnWics Miga- wilh IL 
zinc, *' IC!ldcmlc journal, is 10 '"There's "° IUCh lhina as good 
publish Garza'• findinp bier lhls lui:k or bad luck, it just bappcns. •ho 
Jt'lt. said. "Tbls is CL.."1iy wtlal we 
· i1 _, just a MIWal curiasi1y should capcct Ir one Ulldcr1llllds she 
wilh me, just as h is wilh most pc:o- laws ol probablllsy." TIM U.S. Modrl StUk at S.- UalttnllJ will h Mlrdl 5, 6, a 7 1917. h's purpolC is IO rqirodoc:o lhc actual proccdwi!S and ICllvilies of 
lhc Uniled Ss.ICI 5cftlie In 1n dfon 10 provide eiiperience Ind ducation ,.--------------------. 
for lhc 11udcn1 plllidpmntS. U yoii n inieresllld In ~tins ERAU, 
came IO room A-211 Tuesday, J1nuaiy 21 • 10 Lm. For funher 
lnf01111.11ion. ~ Prormor Ann Appcnon in-A-210 (eiil 1410) or 
Profct,u Robcn Kina ID rooni A-206(eaLI148). 
FALL '87 HOUSING 
New - ror Unh'Cnicy ~ Ho;uina ror Fall 1917, Sprina 
1988, S-.- A Md B 1981 wUJ be a..tllblc in 1bc Dqlu1mcnl ol 
Houslna durins Feb. 2 - 13 in room m o1 Residence Hali 11. 1r 
SUMUER1987GRADU~TES 
Submissions to the 
Avian are due Tues-
day, elg!lt· days prior 
to the publlcatlon 
Studeatl llllidplllitc 5-'87 .,..SU.llon should liU out a prdlmi· 
11:11)' pwlmllon cYll11.111oa and dlC Reconll and l!e&isuallon Office. As :/ 
nuny cvalulllons • paaible will be proecs1td prior 10 ad~ resisn-




Salnt-Ecupery Is Remembered Computer Corner 




Som: o( my fondcsl (snkttt~ 
lftCIDOllc:s WC al my freshman )'Qt 
roonunaic. JWen. 1 l'ktkJnt nmmc, 
and r had liule la common kCCf'I 
fc:w our m1jl..t, irwb (which I 
Chatlaed prior '° matricubtion) mMi 
ourchok:edrcsidcncchalls. 
CU livill& tchcdub wete diamo:I· 
rically opposed. Kattn wt1 a mom· 
Ina person ..ct my day rsely bqan 
before II a.m. Si1 p.m. w-od Ksct1 '1 
bewiLCblt« hour. 
Math Corner 
lllRACLE OF llATHEllA ncs 
MWldn do hlppen In the land Of mathematics. Try !his one. This 
IOlly-. Her•'• IOml'lt't~ ~can do wth •ftll'Y beer bottlas ot a bar be· 
11d11 M&r\ng It I~ 8alanct two rim to rim as shown with a dolar 
bll betwetn llWm. ltave '°"" Slldl. (Yffy lmpor1anl) In lhe bill as 
lhown. .It* the dol.lr bll from between the bottli.ls a!I cp.ildlly as 
J)Olltit. " the bll wu 'em:>ved q.rickly enough, lhe bottles shc>uld 
remain unclt:lufbed. Explain thl IHIOn behind. 
Sobmitled by: 
Ptol': Geo roe 0 . Gcrh3b 
llY FATHER SAYS, "SOf.l COllE BACK HOME" 
..:. "= :=. = t:o=. ::.t!'~'r;;.n:,:oos: 
.,... llnd l300 Nd\ end IO on, how fTLICt'I Is Robltt'I loot? k 
.......... ~""· 
,_: "CllW..etm IJnion" II r'C)t ltle IMWlr. 
9 
Thi lllrOnlLi II 40 yen old¥ "811 hll grllldlon. FRI the Yll· 
loclJ ol 1111 ~ IO IN! 1111« a 50 yt# 1pace .,_, he Is ex· 
tJdt/ • olll aa hll Qlllldlon. 
~ J'""1---(Y-fc-f' 
f\, 
~ bJ Eric L Frtodman. 
-!l'ili ,.,, ..... 
Wiied ...ewhc:re In Ille inlcldlc ul 
dleso IC"JUlll. ' 
NecdJea IO II)', dt:n: was nudl 
need ror CIOl1lplOalile. Lootin& beck 
111 Ille time, 1 can rllld It b-. 
IC only I bid l..i Ibo lndJllls lnlo 
people 9lld pcnonalillel lhll I ha¥C 
111 llds point la life, 111111 mlcrocosln 
oC my wcdd would NYC bcca atudl 
mote pl-. IRSICld, I did my baa 
IO awiid conlllcU wltll my _. 
- and unCl'Jflmllllely loll ICll1C 
or my OW11 IPfCC and rl&Jlis. This 
Math Corner 
lllRACLE OF MATHEMA 11CS 
,.:,"=.~ hlppen In the land al malhcmatk:s. 7ry thls one. This 
Henl's IOll1lllhlrQ you can dO wlh empty beer bolUes al a bar be· 
aides ataring at lllem. Balance two 1'1111 to rim as chown with a dollar 
b11 between them. Le- aome alack (very Important) In the blll as 
shown. JM the dollar bll from bolwMn the bottles as quickly as 
poaalllt. " the bll wu removed ~ckly •nouoh. the bottles should 
remain~. EJP1a1n the reason behind. 
Subm1118d by: 
Prof: George Cl. Gerhllb 
MY FATHER SAYS, "SON COME BACK HOME" 
• trom the 11111 1t11e - ptr1011 Milda s100, rrom the se<X>nd 
llate two penom• Mild '200 Nl;h, from the tflJtd state three J'M· 
IOIW Miid $300 each, ahcS IO Oil, how nu;h l!I Robef1'1 loot? As· 
IUllll lhlre n Ill)' st.res. · 
Nole: 'Cal Westem Union" Is not lht answer. 
~~ .,_,.with the IOlltlona on or before Feb. 9, 1987 
....--.c:om.r: 
~S-~ 
EAAU Dlpllt 111 
._-in. PridlJ, 1-. 30. noo.. 
1n 111o O'Rt Brilla roar 111nc11 anc1 • 
lislcn IO MIYil V• Biblla', a local 
..-ommunlry COlllllClor, address lllc 
•UllC. • 
Abo, on Mondly, Feb. 2 11 8:30 
p.m. lll Donn I Lobby, 111crc will I:.: 
Ibo "Roommaic Game.. All an: we!· 
cane IO llllend llllf ct- on )'OW' 
fdlow llUdenu. 
Fat- lnfcm:llion on lhc IOpic: 
·" "Eslabllshln& Compllible Rcla· 
uonsllipl" c1rop by die couruc11i~1 
Cenlef in lhc Univenily Cenirr. 
Team Lowenbrau wins 1987 Sunbank 
24 Hours of Daytona 
climbing ou1 or lhc txr..>I ronned by spo1.1 ~still hc:ld by Pnnchc, the 
the spca.IWly illsacad or l'btlenina slhimcc~Sbpl#IC:ldol6th. 
Akhoaah flJ an suncd, 11trilion ow, placU.g 11 hue inlo the lnricld. At &lmc>s1 lhe 12 hoar~ Ford. 
amcearly. These "'Cre the amc riru tha1 did l quiet pits roo.: Wee dittm:nt 
AlliYCo'cloct,aflu l.Shoursol wouldprovidc:hratulbechiUol can..Ourirconcollhctc. Drivet 
rxill&. I.he crews nill looted rrest., the cooi Aorid.1 niaht bi1 lnio both Tom Cloy swappt.d posilions willl 
thccn&tillk>otednc:.lnd thcRln ctewsandspcculOrl:lliU. NASCAR champ BiU Elliot, who 
wu aiU up. This would all soon Asi1bcamcfuUd;irt., all lhcCMS tootamucbnccdcdbte3t. 
ct.n,c. U'3Mfonncd ln10 tr.tun:. darting NASCAR driYUS wen: not quhc 
The tcmpemurc dropped u thc :m>Und t fuhbowl, a mcaio or the l'Ofthy lhcy once were, u now 
1Un llflk loWCf MIS the d\300ws fWhcl. Popi at vaious points on \hit NASCAR is'NMin1 I fow tmd 
aracbcd. Mlny drfrcn and crc•·s lbc t....::k marl:cd ptnocnittrs. The CX>W1C cvenlS &hey find thc need IO 
quickly appeared in jxkcu nl only 1imc the can •"Ut fully visible pnictkc, and IMSA cvmu ru1m1 
plftat. li whc:nlhcy ,.~und.:. lhelichtsat 1h1ncedqui1enkdy. 
One way ao k«p "'lml in thc pu lhc piu or 1.ipping :iklnc the rcw Iii is~ inlO the ni&hl Ol)·mpic 
wu DCCC:ai&aacd by an IMSA rule Mt.JSOfwmx. c"3n1p Brute Jenner, now a Mus· 
chln&c- All prnonncl 1~ •Uk nn Al S3'unbr l)CQJ"nc Sl.llllby. w 11 drivt.: for Ford was 5tcn walk· 
chc trw::tsidc ofthc pi1 ... -au miisi 1n3ny rc11 IO lhc side, 0t 'A'Cl'C ing inthct'liuwhcnhc~ justat 
we." • r~~t suiL This in· pu§hed io lhc piu. behind !he wheel al h~ c:w. l e: ncr 
elided IMSA orfidals, 1V cAmm Thcv1,.hinc ofcngincsrosc.ndrc11 capbincd lh.11 lhc kam tud ,..st 
crews lnll apcedt.'2.y phatogr:aphcrs. and the cani .... m nil\ cbdling completed 1 ll':UUlniuion ch:inge 
~'1:~::~1:~C:. ::~~>·WN--lhc ~stm run· ;t:'~s'!xibcb~i::;·i:~!: Thri/Jofvictory ... 
~ -:S.i~r:. c:n= ~1~ ~u.c ~:~ ~~ ncwThconc;cmp:flllurc 01 lhc new The 1987 Sunoank 24 Ho urs ol Daytona winners. (From tell to rlghl,J Al Holbert Oerak Bell. 
take ldV210ge al the schcdukd the v:th•e train and retired around lr.UlSmiuk>n rosc.. then IUfit(I IO Chip Robinson, and Al Unser J r. 
downtime. Thiswascom~dby midnight, while rirc rbimcd the drop. Jc~ rcltlh:itlhis~uifk indi· Md dean.Ina debris rmm racfuilOn FordMustanpofRoushRXing. 
tbc need ln IOfne ~IO tom· R1inttcc Muwng. And 1hc tur· c::ucdthcn;:cdl0taoothcttri1110pi1 and oil lrorn..,·incbbiclds. ThcTo)'otm:, can90 a111d99.lcd 
pbdyswap the front birin1sof lhr boc~tt ltt JtG in the Pri!'lus P..~ row.where the crew found the failL 0a)'IONI turr.s iruo • mcch;inics the cl~ f0tqui1e • ... t.ilc, but "''ith 
Clf'I IO •Laeh the intci;r:il ~light IOnJ!Ofl" Pone he 961 'A'h1k Brt:an Thc rQr JWs h:xt k;W:d, c:allini for touk. as not only do the crews h:IV'C 30 minuiu ld1 in the rare. or 99 
mountings. Rr:dm3n .,..:J :11 the ..,·he\'.I, and ~ )'rt I.pin ano1.~r u:ingniuion IO be rut. Otey wy h.:IV'C IO ru. some suffered a susptMian failure. Thi~ 
the pit., the Roush I Font ere ... 
C?Uid:ly ... 'Ctll lO 'A'Otk,swiichingthc 
fmnl r:>di:iaor snd oil cookr awm· 
bly and •pplyin& new cowl :and 
fondctpb.\liC. 
'The fans in lhc infiC'ld •-m: also ensuing rirc took tlut Ckmun con· ch3n~. l'llhcrcomplicatcd l)'ISCms. alL.!d qt:!IC a bil ol lcnbrcat, all 
laldna ldvan~ ol the even111g ~lllkf and il's driven out o r the This •'CAI on :all nigh1Md all d.iy, In order io spctd lhc tt(Wr pro- the more dimcult IO ncc'l'I so near 
With Scou Good~ lookini: 
lhrou"1 new cockpit cbss. Musu.,g 
22 w;u bact on 1hc trxt. r:.:oddinl pi.sh to sun lhcil' dinncn: r.icc. But it 'A'3S 11ill • good night for twkc around the dock, lhi: tc3ml etis. 1n:any o( the more 'A"Ci! funded the met 
in the iftfdd, the rise or sniolc the booys from Swupi, as the IOfl S ~'11ppin1 componcnu. filing biu li:Mnl kcpc. spares tudily .i hind. Scou Pn...11. ,..ho jolnrd the num. TO)'OU 99°1 driven list cmicd a 
rwnc familUr lo rxing. thx or J113n 
Manuel F311&io ar Argcn1ilu. bu• 
lhls"'" the nephew or the five 1imc 
World Q\3mpion Driver. 
The.se ~ ftom simc el:ic:tric:al b.:r2lrnw whcnthcfofdGll'quit 
components sushcd in thc tool lloA h.1d his moments in the Mustllng. 
10 body shells sucked nu.1 io lhc pi1 Prucu entered the lrioV21 In front 
rencc. ol 1hc gnndsW'ld in rw Wpe, bu1 
Suspcru.ian t0mpontn1J pby Ml how he came out y:in:ls Ll~r Suncby 
UnporUfltJWtlOawinor•kmina ~in!J 'n-'llnothcr!Nttcr. The FonichcsofFoyl/Columbb 
race •I Dl)'ION, and Dlbtcln Al Un.xr Sr. in Porsche Nun1b.:r I Crcsa Wincs (Numbct l} and llol· 
Corp. ·1 Amo S<hmiU upWncd lhJt c:amc out rl ::am Cow lhc S3n\C lime bert I l.owcftbntiu Spcdal (Number 
dlis is a1..,;hcr f.cet Lh3I ~!XS"'l u Prut:u, p;tUCd and thtn cul 14)COUJhtfor firaand1«0ftdpbce 
COMC claply. Schmiu ll:llCd Lh3I ~ly in fron1 or the Musung. ...i for quite a while ii app::arcd U.. 
the Jhoct sbkwbcn lhlt his furn At lhc !pCU1s Mid ~ng th:. can c. I mip.1 crab lhe rtq. AJ. fo)'l 
makes cost llJIP'Olimaeely lSO dGI· wen:: ur.der. • ncptiV'C prcssurc arc. owner I driver ol car l has won the 
llnapkee. but then lhc on·sh.: sup- dcvdoptd a lhc front o£ the Mm· bA two odd·Nlft'lba'ed 24 hour 
ponltrcornJ*lypnmdesisrn:ic:IO uni. liflilia the front end off thc rxcs • Dl>:ona. but dlis was a 
all the nee ICMIS. lrJC or 1m>11. Bil· lf"Uftd. sum not IO be tqa&Cd. 
ac1n h;IS been inVOlvcd in mcxor. The wrl&ht of the suspension snd Fo)'I'• 962 IUddmJy dcw:lopcd 
q1QruforlOycSs..ndwhilcnoull drivctrain forccrl !he nmc met engine probk:ms. and ·super TCl" 
can se us:lna Bllslcln shclcts, mosi down. but the co...·I and ~iatOf rode his c. Into lhc pits bcMncl a 
do. And the return? The comjDny con&inued Vt> and back. plV'Olin1 I t IOW UUCli:. But lbc push he and his 
~~ :_,e~lfu: thcw-:'~~~~n::'~tl rNn· ::'.~~r.':.::.= 
=9;r~~~RA1>1hat =~"'r~::bc~ ~~~Jlorkhc..,... 
In llddltion M> lhc ducUn1 between stand. scheduled 1o fii;h1 out I.he 2" hc"Jfl 
the G1P cars (whkh turned into a WiL'i the Minune lookinc some· wilh throe drh'CIS, bul in lhc end, 
bait!:. or U.:~l ~,"'• :~"<~==hr~".,~~ ~~ J ~. A~l.!~bctt toot 
"""'""" _.. ,,,,1opo1 w;,, ,,,, Thr/11 of itlctory... ~.- •.  . . -
:i "":.1~cd&lor:. ':'~ ~1~ c~uc ~re~ "'a~ nc:wT'hcOflC~~~urc ol the new The 1987 Sunbank 24 Hou'• ol Oeytana winners. (F1om !ell 10 righl.I Al Holbcl1I. ()(lrek Bell, 
ute ld~qc or the schr:dukd the Yaln~ 1r.1iin Mid n:lircd around u;uumluion ·'*- then wrud IO Ctllp RoLlnaon, and Al Unser Jr. 
down time. This was oomnundcd by midnight. v.·hile r.re rbimcd the drop. Jenna frlt Uut 1his quirk indi· Md U:Mln1 debris from l"ldialotl Focd Musanp of Rouih bing. 
the need l11 samc.c~IO COtn· P..aintree ML111.111g. And •he tur· i.';1.t.cdthcnccdfor anolhcrtrip1opi1 .ndoUfromwindsflldds. ThcTO)"OW. ar 9Smid9'J,L.-d 
pkiciy swap the fron1 l:uringsofthc hcxlwgcr k t J:O in the Primus Mo· row, 'A'hctc the crew round the fau\L DIJ10Ni tums 9.~IO • mcclwUcs thc cbs.' r0t quiie • ... ·hilc, but with 
cm IO •LICh the integral headlight 10t$llOtU f\)(Jchr 962 v.·hik Bri:ln The rat seals h.1d l~ted, call ing fOf' bal.lk. u not only do the crews have 30 mini.JCS kf1 in the rxc a1 99 
mountinp. Rcdm:m 'A'2J 11 lhc "''heel,~ die )Tl :ipin aor'.her llllMfniu_..n 10belAM..thcy1Ny haV'C10f1.uomc JUfl'rod • wSJ!Cftlion failure. This 
The IMJ in the inrlC'ld wrrc a lso ensuing hrc IOOk th:ll Gcmun C'OJI· ctuni;c. rllhcrcomplicfllcd JYStems. al.ISC'd quhc •bit of hanhlc:i\:, all 
thcpiLtheRoush/Fonlrnw 
qukt.ly ... -cn1 to ... 'Ori:. swiichina lhe 
front r:idi3U>t Ind oil t'OUkr ancm· 
bly Md •pplying new cowl and 
fcncSctpl.ulic. 
aatbw •h'tlllt.tae of lhc evening lcndrriand it's dri\·etsoutoflhc TI1d11t'Cllt on ollnigh1Dndlllld:iy, lnonbiospccdlhc~pro- lhc~dirf1C"ul1 to11CCC'pl10ncar 
pbldi~ push IO sun. Lllclr d inncn rxc. Rut it w:tt uill 1 a:ooJ nigh1 for 1wicc .ound 1hc dock. the ic:uns ccss., nw-1 o( the moec •'tll funded the end. 
With Scoct Oood~ lookinc 
through new cockpil gl;m. MUIUng 
22 ~backon the tn1Ck. 
1n thc 111fk'ld, the nsc o r smol:c lhc boy1 from S1u11pn, u lhc IOI" S swapping componcnu. filing bits IC:lnlS ti:pc. lpltt'S radily • l hand. Scou Pl'uctt. who jo:ined 1~ num· TO)'Olll 99's driV'Cts liA Cmicd I 
n:imc familiar too.icing, th3t ar J1W1 
M:inud Fangio o r Aq;cntin:i, bu1 
lhi1 ""lH 1hc nephew of lhc li\'e lime 
\\'orklOl:lmpionDl'i\'Cf. 
Break Time ... 
'Tl-~ rancccS from~ :loctrical bcr22n:wwhcn thcFordOTP quil 
COfllponcnts mshcd In :he tool bN II.ad his momrnu in thc Musung. 
M>bodyihcll11rackcdnc1.ttolhcpit Prueu rntcrtd the trio\'lll in front 
fence. rl 1hc p;1ndi!3nd in rinc sh:ipt\ but 
Susrcnslan components pby an how he c~ out )'ll"ds b i.cr Sun;by 
importan1iwt IOI winor•k>SS ir. a morning wuanc'Mhrr r..:aUCf. The l'Unchcs o( fo)1 J Columbb 
nee at Doyuwu, and Bilucin Al Urucr Sr. in l'Unchc Number I Crest Wines (Number I) llnJ llol· 
Corp. 's A.no Schmitt captained th:it amc oul ol 1um l f"JI the same 1lme bcn J Lov.'Cl'lbr:lu Spcci:rl (Number 
lhil Is MOihtt fxtl Llw locsn' t U Prucu, p;IMCd :L'\d then CUI 14) rooght for rin. and K'Cond Jtbcc 
come chc:rrly. Schmitt su:cd th:it iharplyin fruntorlhc.Muscing, 11ndf0tqui1e1whilcilal'J'GJ\'d\NI 
the lhock 1bsorbcn INt his firm At the speeds lltld 1oxiing the an e:ar I mii;ht grab the R:ig. AJ. Foyt. 
male.~ cou 1ppnu.i~tcly JSO t!ot· 'A'Cft under, . nepth·e (wtSSule :u:.a 0\lt'Oa J dri\'C'f of c:u I h:u 'A'On the 
bn apiece. bu1 then the on·sitc wrp- dc\'Clopc;i Al lhc: Iron! of 1hc Mus· last tv.·o odd·numbn'td 2.S hour 
pan 1hc com:-any provides is free 10 Wig, lifting lhc fror1 end off I.he rar:cs iU 03)10JU. bul lhii 'A'2S a 
tillhcrar:c lC!lms,lr!-'(:orsrn.Jll. Bil· ground. sttcal:no11tJbcrt'(X':UCd. 
itcm Im bc:cn iM1llVC'd in mocor· Tbc 'A'C'lgh1 ol thc suspcnsio;, and Fo)1's 962 suddenly dc\'C'IO!JC'11 
,;por&Jfor20 )'Ul'l,andwhilcnot:.ll ~i\ctni'I forced the nose kid: engine rrobknu. and "Suf"-"f Tu " 
Q 5 :vc usinc Bilstcin il10eb, ~I lkltri.·n , bul 1he cov>'I and r:ldi:lloi rode his c:v into the pil.i behind 11 
do. And lhc rcwm:' The oomrony conlinrxd up and Nd:. pi\·Oling 111 lOW uuck. 1Ju1 ltlC' pu~ he Mid hii 
lw dcn~IOflt."d an ck~:trically :id· thc :t<tc11\bly's hini;e p:iinL team g:i\·e k l ru1 1c:i.m came oul 
ju.\Ublc shock now in ••o;c in Ilk' With \'Uibility b l, ~II llWI· .. ·i:h :1 fooflh plxc rini~ :ind 10.000 
l'orsche 9S9, all (Ul1 of M&:O tNt ~od IO INACU\'Cf his cat onlO lhc dolbrsof1hc )lursc. 
-Yu.rt wl.111 raco-'i. .... uiavll u. (n;mL \If"~ .,_i. :u,. llolbln ~ Por&ho -
In addition IO \he d iacling bcl'A·.-icn wnd. schcdu\cd to fight out lhc 2" houn. 
the G11' CllS ('A•hirh turned inlO I With the MUM.Jn}: k>o:c.ing some· with lhrcc dri•"CtS, but In the t'fld • 
.. ..,,_.,~o.... boll.le o f Ille Porschcs). 111.::re W3' 11 111·~ dismembered, Pruc11 looked o.,..·ncr / m:uugc1 Al llolt.:t1 took 
f"'C'lly good w:rJJI going oo for the ~ lind "'"Orricd a l he W3i1C'd for thi.' Lhc 11t·hcxl, heir ing edge tis tc.:am IO 
The conlendlng leadors, AJ Foy1·s Team :ind Al Holbt:irrs loam. make oarly mo rning pl! stops. 
GTO 1illc hctll'CC'n the To)'CIQ Cdi· V.'l'f't'lctandhiscrew. VictOI)' L:anc. 
cas or All Amcrir:in Rxcrs :ind the Aflet lhc rxtr 'A'aJ :u .... ·cd ti..>hind 
Roush/Ford show off at the 24 
By Paul Novacek Tiu' yo1·~ Sur.lbnk i.i ~ .. ·t i.I II 
r.i.:1ng worhl 1)131 ti~ ltou..tl/F 
Thisycar'sSunl))nl U 1• m·c.:l 10 l'"Jm ll.1., .,, h.1t111:1lc~ 1o'A in1aces. 
be a uying race ror 11\i: Rou..tuT·,.,11 ll>c11 r\'u. 11 Mu,l:Ulg w:i.' dri\· 
~. Tbc k31n l>Llrli:d four c:u~. b) l.)·n SI. J:un~. Tum Gloy I 
OflC In lhc Gl'I' t ll\' IMI 1;11'°'- '\ lud \'ariilxl_~ uuubl 
(Aplicon/Roo~.,) and :htec Mu~· dunng the rxc. but nolhing m:i· . 
un11 in the GTO d :m .. A1 10:30 l~ly ln 1h..: rxc the :ulc 'A'ilt k.:i . 
p.m. the Aplicun GTI' wu retired ini: 'A luch • 'llJ fhed prompd y. 
wh..'' • broken rear suspcnlion. The _:_ ___ _:__:,..:.__J 
mn:ainina lhi-ce M\Ubllg~ c~uinucd 
!:,:' {.~~\~w~~i::t a liN and .. ,,, llha Mu$langJ W3$ nor 
,.! f:.C ~,:!n! ~'Ol~C: = ~~,~~er. Out II iU$/ If.Dp t I t 1c kn ' 
ur leu. The SunO:inl: 24 (l.ulini: fof 
24 tw>un) 'A1" dclirJ1cly M rn· • 
du' "tc: rxc. A sprint race is 'A-On A nmltn clu~h lum1~rc:d the car 
b' •he dtivct and rrc·racc: (lfl't):ln· {Qt a few lnuJ but then 'A-a\ 
,,, unlike an endur:incc rxc 'A'hit h rq1lacti1I lulf· 'A'llY through lhc rxc. 
IS '!".,n Ot btl by the ic:vnllt'ott b(. Son1c coaling pruhlcrn~ 'Ave 
1wccn \he dri\'tfs .\'.'.Cid lhc pit crew. cncoomacd v.hicL requited 
The RouW'J"'(Wd ~m tw lhis rqtlxemm l ul ~ INlll nose 
lcam'A'Olk down IO an ClCI iekntt. i«tion of liic Cllr, 1,.·t«o. 
Wi1h . EUio1 dri\'ing the r:ar, a 'Ai ndshlcld, troli:t'ft disuibutor, 
blo11t·n Ii«; rorccd h im 10 bm h the d iSJ!lxed cooling lJtU. ( lii;hl(, 
wall rcqmnng n~ ol the hunl r:idi:uon: :ond cooling ducu) nnd 
sus11o:n~ion IO Ix: replxcd. l m St. mi~ng boJy p:ineb th:il CO\'C•cd 
l;uocs. alterwmninglhc rx-c. -1:11ed thc frontolthe c:ir. 
•1t (the Mustang) wu not p:rk .-1. 
but i juM kept UU:.in'<.r1." Tbc N:1. The Roush/f"'Ol'd 1em1 uf'<dirntly 
11 ML»Ung .,,·orkcd its w:iy up Crom rC'f13ircd the dun:ii;c in about 2.5 
the }71h u ming grid IO win ilS minutes, wi lhe w:ii.chlul cyu (J( 
di" isio11. onlookcn. l3ICt the crew 1cpl1i:l'\I a 
lhc No. n Must."Wl~. "''lll driven door JWICI. 'A·hich v.·.L'I blov.11 off f0t 
b) fl\:b.:>Qh Gica. Scou Pruc:u. nGIPJ\1ftn:tc3SOA. 11-.;t"21' finiihcd 
Scou Goodyear 1nd Bob Akin Ir. ther.aceinlhlld pbccinilllcl.UJ. 
The rit CttW had thcit hands full 
• ·ilh. lhi!l Mu~.,,. E:uly in the The ro. ll Mumng "'21 ddvm 
e....:ning !he duor rcncl had in be by Rnce Jcrincr, 0 1e1 B:ikcr and 
~!aud II~ 'A·l lh the r.dbtOf' Todd Morirl WiLh Ion& dcb)'I 
uni1. durina lhe n l&ht ii finiJhed icv:n1h 
Suncby momlna, Scott Pn.itu was in its clau (OTO). At 2 Lm. the 
pu_.-af by AJ, r'Ofl in • Ptwvbc innsmilSion wu rtpbccd dll'ins • 
962. r"Oy1 ~w-olf Prucu so clmc k:ngLhy 1..-0 hour pit·slllp. Thc pit 
~11hc crm11n~ acroc:rnamk rorca mw, tiled rrom • ni&ht ol ::pain;, 
nppcd lhc cntuc ftont-end olf the had to rcplKc the tnnsmission • • 
I'll'. The MllSIMI h..ac3 I broken iCCOAd dmc di.IC IO • dc\'C:loping 
.... 
Break Time ... 
Tiie contending leaders, AJ Foyt'a Team and Al Holber1'a team, make Hrly morning pll atopa. 
Roush/Ford show off at the 24 
By Paul Novacek 
This year's Sunllank 24 proY<'.d "' 
be a •ryin& r.ice fllf the Roush/Ford 
itam. The 1eam stM1Cd rour C111, 
one in the OTP class 
(Apli.con/Roush) and three Mus· 
llllp in the 010 cl:m. Al 10:30 
p.m. the Aplicon OTP was retired 
wilh I broken Ital suspension. The 
n:aWning three M.usWlgs continued 
oa to Conlsh the 11<c with 1 firu and 
llllnl finiJll In tlleir c bs.•. 
Ill the rOlld nicinc world a sprint 
l'VC is consldcrcd IO be thn:c houn 
or less. The Sunllonl: 2A (lasting '"' 
2A hours) was dcfinilely an co· 
durance race. A $print rucc is v.'Oll 
by the driver and pfC·roce prrp:ll'O · 
lion, unlike an cnduronce r.ice .,.hich 
is won or lost by thc ICMnv.'O<k be· 
l'lllCCO the driven :ind Ille pit cn:w. 
The RllUSM'o<d ~m 113_, th i• 
tcam'N'Ofk down IO an CJUICl sc~nc~. 
Thi: year's Sunll:ink 24 showed Ille 
r:acing world llut the P.Oll'b/Ford 
tc:im 4• ... 1.,1 it takes 10 win lllCCS. 
Their No. 11 MllSl>ng V.'ll'l driven 
by Lyn St. James, Tom Gloy and 
Bill Elliot. h lud >'111ious llOUblcs 
during the r:acc. but nothing major. 
Ellrly in Ille race the .. ie was le¥· 
ing which " • r ... cd promptly. 
" It, (the Mustang} was not 
pet/eel, /Jul it /us! kepi true kn · 
on ... 
A brol:cn clutch h:>ml'Clt'd the ~ 
ror • fow hOur's b111 then •..s 
rcplacro holr·wny 1hrough lhc r:acc. 
SO<OC rooling l'robkms v.-crc 
cncounu:rcd which rquircd 
rcplnccmco1 uf C:e front nose 
section nl' the car, twice. 
Witll ElliOI drivlna Ille car, 1 wind5hldd, brotcn distributor, 
blown 1 ire iefttd him to bnlsll the dispbted cooling bo.< (lights, 
wall n>111itln1 mos1 ol the rron1 r:ldiOIOf'S and cooling ducts) and 
swperu io 'tl 10 be n:platcd. Lyn SL miSSlftg body panels 1h:11 covered 
Jomes, 11\cr wimina the rxe, lllled •he front ol the c111. 
"II (the M~ was not perfect, 
but ii just kepi trukin'on.• The No. 
11 Musuna worked ils w:iy up rrom 
the 37111 sWlina grid to win its 
division. 
1he No. 22 MUSIJlllg, was driven 
by Dchoolh On:gg, SCOlt Pruett, 
Scou Goodyear and Bob Akin Jr. 
The pit crew had their hands ruU 
with thi• MuSlllllg. Early 1n the 
C\'Clling lhe door panel hod IO be 
n:plilC<d• llong with d.c radiator 
unit. 
Suncby morning, Scou Prucu wm 
J»SsOO by AJ. Foyt in I l'llrtchc 
962. Foyt cut-orr l'Ncu so close 
010t 1he cn.•uing acmdyll3nllc rorccs 
riPf!C1 the COiin: front<nd olT the 
c:ir. The M ust1111 had 1 brotcn 
Thc Rousl.'l'<lrd ~ upcdicnlly 
n:p:iin:d the lbrnaae in about 2S 
minutes. to the watchrul eyes or 
onlooken. Later the cn:w rcplxcd a 
door p:incl. whlcl1 was blown olT ror 
no iopp:ucnt rc:ison. The= finished 
the r.ice In lhild p~ in Its clan. 
The no. 33 Mu.wig wu dnvcn 
by Bruce J"1nct, Gres llUcr and 
Todd Moril:t With loog dcbys I 
during uic night it ranis!led seventh 
in its cbsl (OTO). At 2 io.m. the , 
lr.lllSmisslon "'U rtpllced during a 
lcn&;tiy two holit pil·slOp. The pit 
cr.w, tired rrom a night or n:p:11ts, 
had to n:plncc the transmission 1 
5C(Clld time due to a dc\'Cloping 
lc3k. 
Thc n:gular pit crew (l'C$pClllSiblc 
for the ochcdulcd pk stops)• O<ks in 
shifts or rour houn. The S!X'Cial re· 
p:airs ICUll, a select rew from 1he Jiit 
cn:w, ..... rcsi-sible ror the re· 
building al Ille CIB when problems 
developed. These highly 1111incd 
tcchnicians. llmo.a !lair Ewcpcan. 
wet.: the life b!ood ol the Roosh 
IClftl , This IClm was on r.all for the 
entire race. g~s sleep whenever 
and whcrcvcr they could. 
With 1111 of the rqnirs 11131 wen: 
nccdcd durina the night, thiJ special 
IUftl wu t.dly ncedln1 sleep by 
momins- A lildc red wagon or 
lounge chllt made 1 handy bed. 
f ·--~ .............. 
With the tempetllwc · dipping 
down inlO lhe low JO's, sleep ~ 
not the only roncan. A !lol tire 
newly removed from a car ma.ic a 
..-m - ror Sccu Pruclt. Ewry ol· 
r.cc in the poddoct seemed 1a be ruu 
:The RouahlFord team crew chief (contor)comforts 11 mechanic aller a laborious rebuild of No. 
22 Mua11ngs front end. 
, ldlotlUlorl IO rtP& au& 1liD 24 ~ 
With tho MllSClnC lootlq - with 1ltftle driven. bat la Ille aid, 
whll dismembcml. Prucu looked owner I 1111113&et Al Holben toot 
loG and worried u be Wiiled for the the wheel, helpina cd&e bis ~ IO 
Wftdu 111d his crew. Victory Lane. 
After the r.icer was towed behind 
TIRED ... 
A Pit Technician !Inda real wherever he can In the early dawn 
hours of the grullng Sunbank 24 Hours al Daytona 
or people ltyin1 to cs1eh some sleep 
In I w:lfm pbce. 
With Ill the e.tdlelllall durins the 
day the l*'C slows down during lhc 
lli&lll only IO the e.tlenl ol the re. 
du.:cd CftllO'd. The pits WCl1: still I 
bcclllve of 1c1M1y. The ma.Jori'>' QI 
the lqlliJ1 by the Rousll ICllll CIC· 
•-umd II night. This proved 10 bo 
IM winning advantage for lhC 
RomM'ord team. 
Al about noon on suncby, Jtldt 
ROUJh swcd "\\':'""never had 111th 
tn uphiU race. We had our problems 
111 nl1hL • One or the crew members 
SIMcd 1113 the driven get a Ii ale 
impai!cnt but they undcrsWld the 
Ion&, delays, and arc very patlcnL 
The sound In ·.oc piu was drat· 
ea!ng. Even the mos1 "3rdy or s--
plc were wearing ear plugs. Al· 
thou&h the sound is intcnsc and the 
pit a"CWI were scurrying oround, 
there .,... I dcCw1ilc sJlcncc in the 
night 1ir. Thc sound ""'ms to sub-
side into I IC'llie raw, IJld the CX• 
dlnncn1 is cionccn1n11Cd oa the pit 
cn:ws and die driven flllhcr thin the 
cars. 
me A'lion. Febtuary 4. 1987 11 
Coach Knight knows hisbasketball So'ftball Results 
Fence f1ndefl . 1 S Sigma Pl 
ByALMc<luft 
IOuched I little Ot1 the lwcalm. lhc 
zones, lhe shoe conuxts, athklCI 
rrcciring IDmC money Ind the 
shooting abiUty of Ste-.-~ Alford • 
tine olthc ~tealigh~-cud'lool· 
ers ln the busincu. 
Deb~ 6 L·5Aerospace 
Bdicvc me IU)'5. I don't thWc 
lhisi1oncO.i;c Dric()'OU'll t1.'2rll IO 
miss. 
~n. it w:i.~ bxk 10 the :urron. 
withTimcluullcring, for my rcturn 
night to ...,.hrn: beer is M3tlc lh.: 
Uuddtnl~I 
"'"" 
""'-"°"" Boom Towrn BashetS 
-
oanc ... 






13 Pint laketS 
7 BoshPilOIS 
Aero Engineers 
Our Gang Ame1iC'M W:iy. I got bxli: to my 
home :a 11 u'clcxt th:lt nigh! • luv· 
ing put in 2bout 17 hours fot :a). 
minute 4S·sccnnd dlow. A pkcc of 
akt', huh~ 
Blad!: Sheep 16 SkuDies 
Th.::rcatea couplc ol~poinu 
l'dlokc ionukc.. 
One U th:it, it Co:ach Knight iu_, a 
hu1n111fault. it'sth.2tirhcutcsyou, 
he'll do an)·thing fot yo;.i. Wtw he 
did Cut mt wu 1 hell oc ra\'Of :at :a 
busv time, :ind )'OU'd better t>c:UC'\·c 



















... upon in my lbow • lhill 1n Cooch 
Knf Pl'• c:asc. chanJe, only means 
lhll lhe ~It spans jxkel lw 
bcaJme • tolalina Midis puDoYct 
red or wftilt twalCI'. And. lhl& he"• 
Id\ lhc four powerful MidlltCSt 
mus rrom which he'• always ~ 
cnailCd - lllinol.;, Jndian&,ObioMd 
Mir'fllpn • Md apcncd up the whole 
C'Ollittl)', indudina JUCO blue-chi~ 
pm. And yea. tMl he lsmw play· 
12 American Helieoplcr 
8 VetsAssn. 
ilia • zone • which ls even oat¥ious round bt.ll CUN-
1o BUl7 P. and Diet V. Upan #Tiring ill Bloomington, I 
kncllandkisscdhisring - Md 
wtm ec.ch Knl&fM has tlloMI, I eau&)t thc end ol prxtk:e, whkh 
lhink.itthllp:a111CS$ln111ypet· c:ndcdMnoonbcause h w:aslhe 
rarmMICC ft .tjustina; IO ebln&e, OuiJunu holkiay. 8elkYC tnc. it 
wt&IJomain&aininaml.maaconnan· wa • ttaJ ph)'lbl WOftoul. no 
nqodlbi)ity. He't slvca 111 lhe .,._ nonsense. widt Co.xb Knigt. al · 
twerlOthl&ace-<lldsaloonlflll" -.yskec:pina:dtcc:ourtJ:pradMd 
met11: Would a ViDce Lombcltdi, wotkina tcRICftl in Wit motion of. 
Rod AacrtiKll. John Woodm. or rcnte..On D, they worked°" cuuint: 
Woody Ha)'CI. be mcccsd'uJ in IO- off !*Sina i.ncs. Md Ot1 a Contm· 
dly't JllD'1t mvhnlnene or OYQ'· traacd, mulmum dron on nwi·to-
~ accnu. wild IDOdil Ryles, NI\. 
plliy-mc«-l'D·lnftsfcr llhlc&es? We &hen wcn1 ror a Jl.JllCI n;iptin 
t t • 
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER 
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTION 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School~ ALL RATINGS 
* F.A."-. Written tests (given 7 Days/ Week) * 
Rentals (Wet) Per Hour Reotals (Wet) 
Cl50 • .• .. . . .... .• ••••.. .. . ... . . ..•... .•..... ... . . . 527 .00 Archer 11 ([FR, AIR, HSI) •..•...•••......... 
Cl52 ..•......... ...•..... ...•.. .•.........•. .•.... 530.00 Mooney (Loaded, IFR) ••...••••••••...••. .... 
Cl52 IFR (2) •..•.••••••.......................... 533.00 Saratoga SP (New, Loaded) ...•.••••.....•.• 
Cl52 Aerobat . . . . .. .... .. ... • . •.. .. . . . .... .. .... 533.00 Seminole (Tw.ln) •......•••••....•••. ··•···•• ··· · 
Cl72's IFR (6) ...................... .. ...•...... $44.00 Slmulator(AST JOOS/E&: M/E) ·••········ 
Cl72RG ......••.•....•...................•....... 555.00 Complete Aerobatic Course ..•••......•••... 
Warriors (NEW) •...•... .. ...•.. ...... ........ . . 547.00 Beech Baron (Twin) ••...•..••••..•.•.•••...... 
Seaplane (Lake Bucaneer) (Dual) ·· ····· ···· 5114.00 Super Decathlon ............. ····•••·········· ·· 
Super Decathlon 
• Fully Aerobatic sytsems to (-4G) 
• Inverted Oil and Fuel 
• Only $49.00 HR. 
200 HP. 
Lake Bucaneer 
Full IFR package 
SEAPLANE RA TINGS 
Comm. SES add on S499 
I\ TP SES add on U99 
ATP SES .t SEL add on S699 
ATP SES .t SEL 
.l CFI Rm""1l i 799 











On DaytcH llH<~ R .. loaal Alrpor1 













PILOT'S SUPPLIES ':""""'"-"-~~~·!"'" 
The Harbor Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedro~m Apartments 
Quiet, close to E-RAU, Poe), 
"Ill!:~? 
Lighted Tennis Courts, Free CABLE TV 




Clpr.HM*"'t · f'*J-~•$ 
1111 Bnlle Road 
fltyto1111mll,J.l320t4 
NOW AVAILABLE 
JACKSONVlllE It MIAMI SECTIONALS 
l w19 L~20 EN ROUTE Al TITUOE CHART 
SE l INSTRUMENT APPROACH PROCEDURES 
AIRPORT FACILITIES DIRECTORY OF SllUTHEAST 
~ftleuti M ~68RF. lff:88 + +:: 
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IS' CATAMAAA."I VES1VIU'..-... lftikr 
_...,...,.....-....um-.<C?SI• 
....,_ .. In . 
•Cycles for sale 
RJG!rttssnUCTION- f\lehl ..__.. 
.... -....-.~,n.....-...a 
~,.... ......... llMct.d:-.. 
••-'-JlllA/C.i-..,..._ (S? ..... ,,,__..,_._ ... PIW.. 
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BomFrH 
Tolhe Ediior: 
I'm writin1 lhis &n rccpomc '° 
Klrcn lbtt"t k11tt in wppon or 
py1 and thd r rights. 
)t'll. • illla.M.k't • ... IOJ""1UCIG.c.112S4· sa..iJIODM-...lol1 .... !t1._.lrlr,,., 
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Newly Remodeled-OVER 7000 :iq. ft . 
* Steve Biker and female scarr arc 
OG duly 10< pmonaliml 
IUpen!Jion 
•sn.ctAL Men 1-1 price 
Rea ._bcnhlp SlOO, now ooly SIOO 
*8P.U:U.L Wocncn S'° 10< I year 
-benhlp thru Jan.24 
*Newly ~....,. SI00,000 
lo •ho lot<11 or CAM machl ... 
ha'IC been addfd lo our club. 
-• T. -c.... -...i . -~..Jo 
,--~~~~~~~~~~-II 
r---------------1 
l Dllytoa. Gym I 
I I l an ...... COtlpo• la for l 
l l FREE "°"'"' J 
I I 11 Monday - Sa1urday ,1 I IOa.m. IC 9 p.m. I 
! ~·- ··--·· _...... I 
p= # as .1-.R&M&QJI& ' CJiB}Ml $ ..... c a ... 
LETTERS~-WUCF- Light plane missing In C1llfoml1 SURF-
(oondnued Crom paae 2) 
&nlde Ood," he Sii down 10 write a 
couple o1 rwuiy cap11ons. 
In conc1 .. 1oa. I would like io cm· 
pbasbc lhll ncllher Embfy·Riddle 
noc lhc Al'ioft necasarily aarec with 
wtia Is in a comic mp printed in 
die pll!U. In my opinion, which Is 
abnd by llllflJ odlen. "Klyde Mor· 
ris" I• vuy CUlllly. In other words 
Mr. Davitt and Mr. Smllh, lighien 
up! 
Born FrM 
To Ille Editor. 
J'm wrilin& lhls in reapoMC IO 
ic.ra. Halt'• 1c11cr in mppon or 
pys and their ri&llU-
(comlnued from pqc 11) AUodllld PNu wlllie ~would be. dllricull IO (condnued from~ I) 
I ~Y qn:e wilh IWcn wld the equlpmcnc required. """- !ltld on die --covmd p-ound. lndlvidlml pcrfonnances • 'Cl< 
I bcl~ 11111 In 1987. IJC('Ple should . due 10 - lllll0¥lllons, a ~ DUNSMl'llt, Calif. - OIOUlld Two sround IQmt from Ille bi&hli&Ned by Eric Hciningcr pbc· 
bcalio..ed aolive lhc lives 11111 thcy " i lh the -CIPlblJlliel will ODly -lamed the_. loday for Slias1a Couacy Sherilr• Dtpln· Dw rna pllcc In Ille mens division ~ for thcmJClvcs. I dOll'I bt· cost lK..'F SS0,000. TbG money ~. a lfald plallO "1'lcb 'll'al bclicwd - wm: iardlin& die Clstle and In Ille ltncc board. Fred 811dd 
nc.e lhat beills PY Is ncccmrily quln:d ... ai be latcn in by flllldnls- IO .... sone down - ol Dun· Ub llU - ol Dunsmuir, lllloul = ~ ~~~~ 
"ri1h1· bul .,, - Ills lhe ri&bl IO lnjt. •yir Oil • l1l&N from ~. 200 milcl llOrlh ol s.:rama.o. A Mei..- along wilh AUc Almclib 
-- whal's wrona or ri&hl for Embry-Riddle Attonlulical Uni· Ore.. IO Soudlem Califomla. Slstl)'OU Counly ICaln - arch· ~in fOllllll posllion. 
•r: other lhan lher.~vcs. YC1111y Is n:vlclrinc 1 low poMt 'Ille IWO people allosd Ille plmle i111 die Mown Bndlcy .a. Hc:adlcr Ensminp, lhc SIOl'lllrid· 
la111hcd righulona wilhcvuy· FM swlon, but !hey too have run .. _ ldcndllcd u D1111c W. LL Col. Urry~"' lhe cnftalalcainlalder,IOOlolTonone 
one dsc when the ..i was nn1 Into wo.'>lems wilh lhe f~ Sdwla. M. lftll his wire, Ms· Civil Alt PlllOI aid die Sdlulizea. ot die larscll waves ol thc cby ...cJ 
placed 111111! I swud lhinlUJI& aboul lnlctfcmu. Tho 11UC1cmc 11a1ion pm. 6S, ol Ralcbura. ICalldin& . wilh lhe buslllDd u pilol, IOOt off 
how alone I've fell in lhe pML woukl have ao be four ao rave milc:a IO Sbiltcy ~ or lhe Civil in a~Mooney lllplane lllrf'cd her way to • lhinl place fin· 
I merely feel lh:11 somc iolcr:incc awa)' from Ille campus wilb a Altf'MlolinOnNlhss.Ole. Crom ROleblq llllout 1:30 p.m. isb. 
Is ~- Siop and lhink how you btoodcasl 11111ae or u io u miles. T-from Sbasl& and Slslti)'OU Tuclday, !lc8dcl! ror Clmarillo, Andy Sbona rlllished wilh • 
rd1 when some one put you down • -a bepD die 1e1Sth Wcdncs· Calir. rnisn111ns r.ru. place. 
IOl1IC point ill )'OUr life. To admit A ampus radio Slallon would be day after Ill Alt Nlllonal 0111111 "He'1 • vuy .:ompetCaC pilot.. Special dlanks go OUI IO Kecsjc 
openly Iha! you arc PY is IOlllClhing sWTcd rn_'linly by studeW, nl pbne. followlna lhe '°'"° ot ll>c ~ aid. "He's p abouc Puns who swiped bis pop's moric 
lhal l&kea allol or cour.iac. would b'IDllkasl 1 brwd variely ol mluln& .,i-. piclocd up lhc , ;,. 2,llOO boun in lhll lypc ol air· camera IO film Ille entire event 
I say, "live nl lcl livr." iopics lneludin& aporu. news, 1a11t nal rrom ., ~ locnlor cn!I. • Sbcxlly after lhe ~ tc:s1 Thewi':1' .:s~~  ~.'?..'.: 
shows, cYalls,&lld music. l,_iua, • device on planet IOOlt oil, a llOnD,... aaoa ils ,..... u .. 
Fundina (or an EAAU station 1.bal bloebsts disuas aipals. -· lirindna 70 mph winds IO Clnaval Pier In Qipe Clnavcral. 
Titrany Tultar would be acqullcd Crom lhe urilvet· $'-Caualy t.herilrs S&L Ron Mount Ashland Ill mudlem ()re. The Stormridcn plane IO ~ OUI 
Box8210 li1ymidoullldo.-11. Rlthardloa said U>dav 11111 die - hcald. on lip -1 stay in corua11lon fOI a 
""-==--·-----' sloe in die llllionals. 
:DAYTONA GYM ----~~~~~~~~~~ Newly Remodeled-OVER 7000 sq. rt. r---------------, 
I 
•Sieve Baker and rema1e starr arc 
on duty for pnsonalizcd 
supavlsion 
•SPl'.CIAL Men Yi price 
Daytona Gym 1 
. E.R.A.U. Students 
Lifetime Membership 
Rq mcmbcnWp $200, now only SIOO 
•SPECIAL Women S50 for I year 
membenh.ip thru Jan.211 
•Newly b .. lllrt over SI00,000 
in the latest or CAM machlna 
llrte& dm co•po• I• for 
I FREE worllomt 
Monday - Saturday 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
· Just S-15 
Monday - Satu~rda 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
242 s. Baell 
Daytou 8ncll 
have b:'m added to our club. 
•Tinniq beds 
* m Fn:c Wilt' Gym iii F!Ori 
·~·' HHltll Restaurant Coming In Faburaty 
• MembmhiP' can be 
FROZEN for vacation 
253-8188 
242 S. Bntll StrHt 
Daytou Bncll 
253-1181 
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